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THE SEMI-WEEKLY SIGNAL,

only bi-weekly In Ontario, I» published «ver* 
rwài â* Friday afternoon.
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ADVERTISING.

OesueI advertisements charged 8 eta per line of 
•"•Hi If oapareil 1er the Ini tasertioa, aad iwo cents 
per line for every other insertioc,

.Bates for yearly advertising made known on ap. 
plication at theUfloe.

Advertisements, receired without instructions a* 
tf the number of insertions, inserted till forbid and 
charged aeoordiafly.

Intending advertisers ere invited to examine on.* 
enbeevipttoa IkU
ar Omc»—In the late Mr Andrew Do nigh’s old *t*nd—one let from the West Side. Market Square.

J. J. BELL,
Editor and Proprietor. 

e Gedericb, Dec. 28th, 1872.

Business Directorn.
Dr- P. A. M» Ddueall 

or ILL »• At HOMlfU* OOMULTitlO 
W up I» II itiMl. . «"'l/W Will ,1-1
petlenust uuy fcoerifumrdi, ul|bturAsy. « .

0.0. Hhennon AE.D.
¥,HrSICIAS,8DAOBOS,Ac jfcc.,Godemh^Oii'

Hint n é

jODukuh LflDGt: no, 33
a n. (. 4.1 4. A. n.

moi bk.;uub communication
1 le he d on ttieflrst Wednesday of each

Business Dirtrtovy. flotfrg.

Armonth at 7.30 p. e. VUiUug brethren 
ordlayy torlUi .

„ . . _ _ W. DICR80N, See.
IMertch, «th May. 1171 iwTMi

1.0. OT G T.
faith, hope and charity.
fJODKN ICR TEMPLE *0. Ml. OP THIS OBD1H 
Uboy their meeting tn tbs Tempersnee Hall. Weet 

st ar* Moada) evg. commencing all o’clock sharp. 
Visiting brethren oordla ly invited.

AUU.OOBBBIJy

I ne 14th 1*71.

Huron Division No. 120
SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

•pilBRB iVLAR W6IILT MKgTINO OF THE 
* **'*»>« of Tempersnee Is held every Pridsy evening at 

o’etmk In til el r Hsll on Wait M. lint door wee 
Poet offlee Visiting bretnren cordially inviiad 

D. CAMERON R 8-
/ T* HARROW W P.

Goderich « Inly 1*71 tytl

MB10DE0N8, 
TOUSE ORGANS,

CHUROH ORGAN?, 
Piano Stools, &e..*o

MaaufKturad hr lb cl.br.Ud Firm el
H. 8. WILLIAMS t CO., Toronto,

The roost extensive makers in the Dominion.

fllBE nnderetgnedhe*! *■* Inllaiaie that be has teea 
1- appointed sweat 'or Oouirteh and the surnmndiny 

country of the above justly ••alebsated Arm,end Upra. 
pared ta aaO all arti-'ee made by them, at

TIANTIJFArTlTItBIVS PRICE®.
Samplea may he eeen an-1 terms a'certalnd at he Mb 
ecnber’w Ware-Rooma. West Street.

DANIEL GORDON 
Ooderieh, Aug 15,1870 wSO

j “So Work To-day la nyfVlMTUd.'1
BT BBT. MOKLBY 1 tWOI, A. H.

I. 0. 0. F.

Huron Lodge, Ho. «
f................................_Meefs at their Hall 

lldon Block, Oodcri cl, 
very Thiir<d*y i vrnlng 

it71 o>!..i-k Enlmm-eon Kiiigstos street V till in; 
orethren are cordially Invited.

0. f 8TKWART, Secretary. 
Uodei; h. Feb 3d. 1871. vt-ly-

f)0ltls.
ZURICH HOTEL.
Huftprf, • • Prop'rietar.

DR. MotEAN. 
pHYBIClAH, 8UR010H. OOMOHM-^CJ

e third door eMl of Central Soli

Dr. Cnaaartv,
McGill College

DHTBICI AH, SURGEON,he..OMce, over hie Ii -, 
1 Store, Goderich, Oatarlo. *wi..

r;, COMMODATKIN FOR CUMMERCl *L 
IS. having the best «ampler.«om In Z'lrt'-h 

■ »'ri< well Miiijiliert with lli|iioni of tlie beef 
lit v U bol btiMingand attentive Ivwuers. 
iirii-h. (ht. 8th . 1*71 *7-1

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON

*iIN PRANG, - Proprietor.

' riv‘*‘ np wlth ,,,r7 convenlaaea fn

' < Gco.-iuhling end «rompt attendance 
-v • 1670 wlB'-ft

ira LaOWib
arristeb and attobnet-at-lawDARHIflTEB AND Arnm.u 

Osol.Jitor-ln- Cheoeery, Coeniy 
Goderich,Onl, OSce inCourtlla

Cameron Sc «arrow 
UARRI8TRB8,SOLICITSR8INCHAVCRUV -*<• 
U Office, Kingston street, Goderich.
M C. Cameron w5J J. T. Gviuv.w

Doyle Sc hkiuler,
barristers and attornies, soli

B. in-Chanrery, he. Goderich. Onl.
L. Dovle. ew5 W. R. Honte II.A

Toma Sc Rlliott

Barristers, attorneys at-law, hoi.ii*i-
tore in Chancery, to., Goderkh.

Sinclair *. Sesagger

Barristers. *e, Goderi h.
J. 8. SINCLAIR - C11A8. 8EAOKR. Jr 

Goderich. Dee. let, in. |,

G.OAMPA1GNK

Law chancert and convlvancino.
OfficeII Dixie Wataan»,Offitinl Assignee, 

Goderich «Hit. 
Goderich,19ih Sept, 1*71. ewT-tf

*9. Maloomwon,
DA RRI8TKR, ATTORHEV, SOLICITOR. A u.he 
L> Clinton, Onl. w36

MOSSY TO LEm ____

PORT «LBPPT HOTEL,
PORT ALBERT.

iEll WII.^ON, - • Preprleler

iN'H'lisccomodstlor. Ample stable room.
IJT Thu la admitted to tie a flrst-olaaa hotel, and 
.ep in gik"l style, 

l'.irt Ai fieri, I're. 1st, 1871

Strong Sc Sqmrr. 
fï SAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. NO 
K, 8, Arcade Buildings. Bullaio, N. T 
tiroC.Taowo, AUonsey-at-Law H.It. Boris,. 

AO*. 18th 18/8.

I>. McDongoi

LicensedAucnoNKER, baiiiCî.d,com.* 
of Heron. Seleeia village or -ooi iry ponrinalh

ended lo.
----------------- Ls. B. Han.slr

niWIL ENGINEER AND •MW R •'
V Agent.and Ooavamcer. Kin ar1'

w»-lyr<

,R. LAND

architkct.he,

fl^ieanderaigned is prepared !•» ••r*,i«h Plane. S«-- 
Xeileationa, he., oi Public and Private B-ii ding-

and aho U' eepermiendthe  ........ ihr«an>-.
W HU'K

OwiCE—Juedan’e Block,Merkc .^qiia***.
Goderich. April 4th. im. • *«

M ItK’lV -LaHON.

fiEimsT
Room* over the Post Offer. West Street, 
Goderich.

August l«th 1870 wiotf

~ E WOOD'W'K

, Ceaseyenter, Itmi end Crww. At-wf. cf-a nr*r J 
C. DttiorJ Ce.’i (fort, Périrf .‘fware, Gaétruh.

•80,000 to Lend at 8 pe 'en
GodwUb, la. 1, .Wl .»m

FATKNT8
FOR INVENTIONS 

EIPEDmOOSLT*PROPrRL>
ecured in Canada, the Unlletl States and E »£’]*' 
DATENT guaranteed or no charge Send for prit.
V edlpitructions Agen- y in operation ten yearn 

HdNRV rtRlST.
fetawn, Can'da.

Mechanical Engineer; Boll Tin* of Patents on

Fib, Uth 1871 w«-1v-

FREDEEICK ARMSTRONG,
LIND A6KNT, V*I.UK«. &i

WK8T ST.. SOLI men.

MONEyTÔ i .KIN I)

C*"‘ *— "■* Basils LandedCmottCn.,and the Im
perial Building,Havings*uu .u,wL'--“ ^

iTcMrma for Sale 
Crown Land Patents taken out. Debt* i 

Collected.
Goderich Aug, 16,1870 wl

Jln.tiURNti HOVEL,
CODERICH.

f: MABTIN . Proprietor.
'lood Accommoditiun. Ample Stable 

Room.
Tim is admitted to be a First claa 

Hohim» kept in Good Style.
August 18th. Ib70

THE “BRADBURY”

NOW. IN THE MOST UNPRECEDENTED 
• naminiiy, admitted by the Musical Profession 
if the City of New Tork to excel the Pianos of all 
•ther nwkere,

IN POWER, PURITY, RICHNESS
EQUALITY of tone,

and In rapidly *n]wwdingtf e once fsmoa* ‘-Chlck- 
cr'ngk /• Stclnwiys1* In the Mansions of the wealthy 

od In Uie Concert Halle of the Profcsnbvialn.
The linincnbc peptilerltf of the H RAD» 

BUMY 1*1/.NO la ounted for «Imply 
<»n lu superior merit*, being In «very respect the 
•erf ection of the mo*t skilled Workminehlpand tin* 

hl-rheit meed of pialne ’ is been warded t, by 
lume be«t qualified to Judge. In styling it the most 
.erfect inetrument that la now made.

C4T PRICES RANGE FROM $JI50 TO $1000 

•ccerdiag to amount of carving andi .iah.

T.J. MOORHOU E
:ENT.

Roe. taiiatingly, u aha cal a 
bit "in* on Lcr.ltalta. 
oool one, was'l itt”

“Y«« did this on purpoc Hum," uid 
fted .pitefnlly, at picking Mnudlnp ha 
•ho,.k the water Iron, hie cluthine’l 
‘ Uiit you little eehemer. I’ll lire my 

............................................ ef-

Hj

m

(The foHowlny words were writtui by Mr. Punshoe 1*7 f ir thu jet;„ besides I clhim »n SI- 
or Mr PlilHi. Phillips, after the latti-r had sung tang on of lime, on account of the SO* ‘Year *S*5oa" at the Uet great Miaskmaiy Mart- pUamiu » "

law sa ilwwtreal, Canada. In a oourteoua note on- ...
•i t aA them.the wriier auggeated that Mr. Plrtlllpa Itt »' moment more the chtW i 

rnlwht m» thaw to an appropriate tune, whkh las swam going on; but with redoubltd <
ertiun.

Cal let h each one by his m— „
Hie vote* to each hiving heart reecheth, 

Im eheerfnleat ee*vi< a to rlalm.
Go, where the vineyard demandeth 

The vinedremr’a nurture and care, 
Or m where the white Urvwt stand*th,

■ ÎSfi............< f the reaper to aha re.

Fbr Ood*V«kll to labor grows stronger and stronger; 
TheMwbt afthta Ufk shall be darkened fall sees, 
rtnt the light Ot the Letter life reetfth at noon.

Beak thoee of evil behavior.
Bid them ibeir live» to amen-« ; "

Go, point Hie lost werid to the Saviour, 
v. And bo to the friend'eae a friend,

Mill be the lone heart of anguish 
HooUsed by the ptty»f thla# ;

By wayside, If wounded one languish,
Go, poor in the oil and the wine.

Work, thongh the enemy's langhler 
Over the valleys may sweep.

For God’s natient workers hereafter,
Shall laugh when the enemies weep.

Ever on Jeaue reliant,
Prose on your chivalrous way ;

The inlghtiwt Ptiliatiue giant 
Ills Davids are chartered to ally.

Work for the good that ie nlghest,
"Dream not oi gicatnesa afar ;

Thai glory la ever the highest 
Which shined ui«'H men as they are.

Work, though be world would defeat yen,
Heed nut Uie a amu r and acorn ;

Nor weary till angels shall grret you 
Will smile* through the gates of the mom.

Lay, then, thy life on tbesKar,
Let the high purpose be strong ;

If the ttrBi spirit should falter,
Then eweeten t by labor with song.

But if the |MM>r heart couipiainetli,
Soon shall l:s wading lie "'or,

For there, in the rest which rvmainrth,
It shall grieve and be w.aryr no more

Fred’s mettle was now aroused, and 
I be was determined to have hie pay in 
I roll for the trtek served Mm Bose 
might have readily avoided him for any 
length of time, by sweeping around in 

(small compass, and turning short from 
him when he was near; but probably,

1 through a desire to try her speed wV.h hula weet of Hamilton ami 
him, she struck a straight eoune up the (some twenty Counties And

| 'it’ ***** Mtowing hotly in pur-

AEaco on BistiifopsZia.

boon they were fsr from the rest of 
(be party; and it was difficult for lhem 
to tell who would come off victorious.

“They are gome straight forth# open 
spot in the river r exelauned some one 
excitedly, “and neither of them know of 
its being them!’

“By Heavens: so they are!” cried Will 
in alarm. “Skate up some of yon and 
atop them. One of my skates has just 
slipped off. Oh! who can catch them Î 
Go— ukato for your lives or it a ill be 
too late!’*

All the party itarted off in great ex
citement and at their greatest speed; but 
it was aoon evident that theirs was a 
hopeless chase, as they could not, with 
all their exertions, Wesen the distance 
between themselves and the adventur
ers, whose fate seemed inevitable.

Tho open spot in the river would be 
far ahead, and scarcely visible to them 
at niifht, when the thin ice which sur
rounded it, would give way beneath 
heir weight, and they would be en- 

gulphcd in the cold water, with but a 
very slim chance of succour from their 
ass- dates. £

But Will's skate wun a few quick 
jerks was strapped to hie foot. Soon his 
leng muscular strokes are heard by the 
party, fast gaining upon them, and as

% ■

The ,n«et rnieicrphonahle "T^stlipoBials" from 
well known neiree, both Canadian and American 
can be seen at the storeofihemnt.

Norih Sid* Market Square.
Goderich Mat Sept. 18 ew

iOMWION GAIRIAf E
WORKS,

« J WHITELY A Co

H. J WHITELY JOHN KNOX
are now msnnfarinring.

Phetons Buggies and
SP ing Waggons.

« hlrh f"r appearance and durability cannot he *nr 
i.-aied. md are sacnrlngthe patronage of all wb« 
want a 'imt-nlass article.

■->- All W->rk iVamnited
CARRIAGE TRIMMING.

n all Itairamha* well and taitefhlly execotewt. wifi 
leapyt' h. un-irr the «••|wnnfe«ilcm e of Mr Johi 
v. m (f.iuncriy uf Ihmi'tiin) one of the firm

LUKBFR W SON,
iniera In this line .»«fnl!r *ttein! *d to.

Jobbing und -v-pilrbig.
trid aitrni ion |wildtn all on 1er* i ntmavd bn, 
\ II. Inspection of I he work now Iwlmr tw: njd •••

* "anient iv aollcited.
«'.ndcrii h 1st Mav i*TI w

;*/

W HICK.
xaiu;:i ; ’
\ JV-rtot >fl 

Uodt-i
V

LOOK OUT FOR THE
BIG WATCH

IS YnUfiCTOTlivPUSl-.'FFIft

VÜOLA88 McKRNEIE rotum-0 thank* V» the putdlc for ttie generous patron**i 
•xtended him, since he co nnwnced t'i;.dne*a In* 
•all. and la determin’d tr deserve it «ore an Î more 
He would Anil special attention to U-*

PUR6FLL WAT J
»r the sale of which lie is Bole-agent ’nt" id rich. Hi 
■a* on hands venrlarge stock of till" -jetehlr. time 
,ee|ier which he i»ii a position towel i : i p, and t« 
•narontee *atla ai-thm t- the pun h- -• There I 
■i..thing more tantalising than i h i vatrh an 
here I* no eietua for being anoyed wtt» - ch, whei 
rMB IUTNMH!l^t«U.he 1 -t client».

coc-ptete aaanrtment of gold . d pi Me. 
•ewelery Watches and Olm-ks repair, tu a ■ ori 
■iwnllke manner Call and Bee.

DOUGLAS. MCKENZIE,
Oodeilrh, M«wk -rib 1*71

(W i ten foi the M. John Dal y News, by W.)
The moon shone with silvery bright . _ _ ______ z_____

neas and every star added lustre to one J they turn to see him *he flies past like 
••f the most beautiful nights, for -L;-L “■ J - l;i *' * "
winter in "New Brunswick ie i»ted 
small party ef young ladies ind gentle- watch with breathless anxiety the ter- 
men started out on a skating excursion mination of the affair, 
upon the glassy buasom of the Kenebe- A few minutes which seems an age, 
caais. with the moonlit panoramic scene of

Rose Clifton and Will Rnthwood, a flelds, houses, trees, rocks and ship* 
well-matched couple, soon proved them- yards, flying past him, and Will nears 
selves superior skaters to tlip rest of the the runaways. The danger ahead i* 
party, and in graceful curve, skilful fearfully near and he endeavors to call 
manœuvre or swift chase, challenged the to them. But breathless with his ex- 
idmiration gf their companions. It had ertionu, his call is faint and unheeded, 
bees alleged by Dame Rumor that they Fred is several rods behind the object 
purposed skating the lace of life to- of his pursuit, determinedly pushing 
gather; which from the pleasant chat along as if bound to conquer; and the 
and briubt sir ilea they now bestowed on fair one is leading energetically right 
each other, seemed not improbable, into the midst of danger and death.
But of that it ie not our business to At last Will comes up with Fred, and 
write. makes him understand that there is

After the party had amused them- danger; but relaxes uot his speed as the 
selves for some time bv various manoeu- danges is becoming imminent and in- 
▼res, evolutions, and graceful circles, creasingly certain to her who ie ahead, 
aa well as sundry little trips by twue, Soon she hears his strokes behind 
Rose and Will, returning from a jaunt, grew ing nearer, and thinking it in Fred 

* came gliding in among them; the face of closing upon her, strikes out with in- 
the former all aglow with animation, creased speed, and consequently bring* 
and flashed at some remark of Will' the danger still more near. He en 
not intended for other ears. deavora to call to her, but the extra

Fred Murray, who was resting him- ordinary strain upon his system has 
aelf at fall length on the ice, looking at rendered him almost speechless. No- 
her in admiration, guessing at the cause thing is left for him bat overtake her as 
<»f her heightened ouler, in a quiet mis- soon as possible, 
chierions sert of way. said, “ton are The ice is now aprangling beneath 
looking remarkably lovely to-night, their skates. So meek, indeed, has it 
Rose. I do wonder how Will manages eracked with her weight, that he has to 
to put sock a splendid blush upon your avoid her track, as dangerous and unfit 
face; but 1 dare *ay it’s “the same old to carry him. At last, in spite of her 
■tory1, over again. Eh, Willi” struggle to keep ahead, he glides up

I’ve not being telling her any old along side of her, and gasps out; 
stories that I’m aware of,” said Will, “Re se! this ice is dangerous—turn to 
Wntly, “and if you’ll take her out for a your left ! Don t stop, for your life!”

| skate yourself, I’ll venture to say she She sees and comprehends the danger 
will come back looking just as well ” in a moment-^the cracking, sinking ic.

“It is part of the programme to kiss - the «pen water ahead—the necessity 
Hr ongoing the round, or how the »f|keepuig in motion to prevent fallu g 
deuce do you call op such s charming through—and turns in s gentle curve as 
blush,” said. Will relentlessly, “a directed, while he turns m the op|K*ite 
wouldn’t mind skating all night for I direction, and they make their v ay, 
kiss from such lips.” separately, back over the dangerous ice,

“Impudence!’1 exclaimed little Katie which spangles and bends most fiight- 
Rotliwood, Will'e sister, with a slight fully beneath their feet, but tarries# 
<pice of jealously. “If 1 were yon, them safely over.
R«we, I'd box his ears.” As they return to their oom| snioue,

“He certainly deserves some severe arm in arm, with a steady, n oderate 
punishment," said Rose; “and I should stroke, groat drops of perop rrion fall* 
ike to be asked; at least, before being ing from hie face; sud a Liai ched and 
imposed of in each a summary style bv startled exprosti«.n on lyre, ihow that 
Lone fast young gcntle uen. “But," they both have felt mure k-snly than 
he added, as some hidden fun flashed did Fred the «Tacts of the race on skates 
cross her merry eyes, “I'll give your for a kiss. \
"utig aristocrat a chance for his covet- J

-d kiss with five minutes *khtinginstead St)UB Cttt&tUl At OIL With

.1

PHOTOGRAPHS 
U.00 Per Dt ter

W'W'-’'

rjALFUUZKNf omBACK NEu iT!V 
31 cemv i«,sU/f •-»•« One «los#»ii fn-

nrl(ne»aiin* 87****»»ie pM*ta-j*

w. O. WILSON 
Inner oi Marriage Licensee, 

Insurance *Beal Estate t gen' 
coMxiseieNia lie B. * 

DEEDS. MORTGAGES, *i.
oaawx iNDiiscuriD

MOSSY TO LOAN AT8f*eeel. 
Kir, nu ma *tnr *omoh.o«.

Ker.' Biuca i
Opposite He .y

-hup

luar.i^L

HOTEL. HA nu UN ST-

f all night, providing he can catch me 
• that time.”
u’e a bargain! Hurrah! Hetegoee!” 

aid Fred, as he sprang to I is tee i. 
"Will, you can keep time, and see fa:r 
•iay.” And in a m.-ment they were "ff, 

rtmg, wheeling and dodging with the 
vtiHtvet rapidity.

Reuse WAS much his superior in wheel 
g and dodging, and quite hie equal m 
evd over a straight course, and, iik< 
any others decended from the liaidy 
tt-rane «ho forsook properiy. lrome. 

u t friends, through faithfulness t« 
cir s -vereign, and faced and oie:camt 
ie difficulties and hardships of the wilt • 
t Now tiriinswick, she possessed a 
»Lust oon«titutioo, an energetic mind, 
ml » soit of determined, adventurous 
idtit, which led her into many a con 
at, yet generally carried her thr-u g) 

riomphant.
Afief *l)«had led him a Utile chaie u\ 

iiu nye r. she dotiLled anti pusstd him 
:n*t escaping the gran of his outat -etch 
ed hand,«nd led him m a etr-KhtdirtM ti« i 

, - 'r- whe-raiheothets wi-re stand 
If-uliir Alifntion piidlol opt I mg, tuwa di a sp4 on th* io« me-iilwn

3 • j ’r/1 ♦L'-'ly fn>ien ovi-r.
As they drew near this spot,

cities of Hamilton and 
numerous towns up* n the jil 
of railway, comprising nu ç a I 
of over 760,000, wotud i nd 
and Goderich the nâtvmTi 
points further west, the;u 
the termini of the three 
of thé country, and before 
1872 another liue will betddi 
importance to the trade of 
portion of Ontario. He t 
that as regards the actual] 
SaultSte. Mane, Sa- nia 
advantages to Collincaood, 
being seventeen mil s Id 
difference in time in favor & 
account of the difficult i.av 
Georgian Bay, was twel; 
number of other re«eo»i 
by Mr. King in favor 
route. After the pti] 
Resolution was then , 
without further iHeoiiasi.i 

At the meeting of 
18th, Hon. F. Hinoka 
Tilley were prerent, thj 
that every recommcndâ 
would receive the fuili 
of the Government 1 
endorsed the Reaolnti 
by adopting it, they ar 
to the project; and w« 
believe will connteua 
it heartily. It is oni 
in Montreal, H*i 
the West* rn Penit 
only opposition it 
in Toronto and C 
by the Globe of Tui 
ing of a numhe

- :•«

» the
■» on 
Uie 

|s. A 
i given 
bonis 
iud the 
cutied

on the 
on. Mr.

_ ir stating 
of the Bufrra

oonsid'T; him *
Board

ab»'vu « noted 
roinruttod 

.VO rrur-iu to 
^4n«l encourage 
ibich finds favor 

Lon«L - and 
general., ; the 

lely tu meet .wing 
wood. West» 
last that r imet- 

Uoso inter»-tedia

Wl

_ „ Ptc
the scheme, wa.i held, in tho Ro*iu 
House on Fjÿda^Ust; at whiJi W, K. 
Muir Sj^eviniendent oi the G.
W. Railway, A«i #• me otlv rt of the 
officers of theyCmffaïiy were present; 
including the Reeif.'tnt of « nr ewn 
Board of Trade, and some mvinhere of 
the Council, and also aevetal gentlemen 
front Stratfjrd and Qortuiclt. The 
object • f this meeting was to lake init
iatory steps in the establish ment of a 
weekly line of steamers between this 
por« and Fort /William. It is scarcely 
necessary to stale that the project meets 
with the cordial approval of the Super
intendent and Directors of the O W. 
Railway and Co., who are deposed to 
further it i* every ptweible -»y; and 
that aesumBoea were $imi that it 
would alsofNeeive the eanotion of the 
O. T. Coinpanv. It is nmlerato d that 
the owners of oertaiu euitab'e veuels,< i 
are also prepared to take up 'he prof 
and are now waiting to receive from 
tw? Rail wav Companies, au veto 
“f the probable au «met < f traffic 
may be exposed—prior to 
plication WtfeC 
eubeidy. : It ie 
hoped that a line 
vn thiexwmte early thie season.
Ot saner.

Th» Tmtr of wuUacse-

Tm TihIji ol WuhlngtoA NN- 
nine to be wn Ie it. treuil». Tee < 
opinibne of Ontario era “

iih OuTwnir.ent 
biMowwerepninehire, 
ly talk* of "itLdra. ing

From en
Liwer Prorinno fill 
(N. B/) TtUqr -pk we

r New lirvn"

.. the 
wurld. 
ilje. 

oiioe* 
Oeouve 
on tlie 

the 8). Me 
tlmt the totul 
for II •>'*«• 

.OSSJeriri*, 
for SoT»S60tii 

rim

SgSJWS.-forlWMl 
186,033.—Tht- Vitkl,, 
tor 1860 fort* up t-'$2,501,307J for 18f0, 
•4,010.427; fc $5,tW,«J30. Wifi # 
these figures 1/of.iryus we can hotter ap» ' 
preciate there'iiaHm <«f the St J«»hn CtU-i 
frupk—m journal iy the wav, generally 
favorable to the Dm inion G«»ven meet/ 
Our New Bri'rwwick ouitcroponiy’

m

ing «M lmbr«iypf>.
For eiehvtr large or email phot graphs. Tie 
sebeo Rvr in rflnmlngthankii ton he tibei a 
patroi.av h rel-torv extruded to bin 
would just <av ' at he h>*a mndr such inrnHK Salent er he* |e«s»ar« iu mtiu a tin* that he

I has opeoe : a Bitiuier aewv et ti»« above wlam*.-------- ,7* —• "
And he will bs prsptrta u*up,l> tiewu«ibwei «puuiti proveownVin bis gallery sewill 
ofwwtaatalowwprtoeUuii eiwiwhw Uiwwa. nuanee of ihf urn*

-, I. ‘Dl-.V ««at Redueteea
Tom **l*r.

ROBERT MoLKAN. 
oMlh Kmt(tt|ll7L »i-

, Large rieleg.aphe.
I BL.J■ L. JOHNSON. 

Gooer.ob.Auc. 16,18T4. «30

raining every ner-e, w«e nuariug hi 
-risi every stroke, and bent on gnimni
lie prise, did not suspect any plot mi
•beerve what was ahead; wheu suddenly, 
at the verge of the trtBch*n ua p«U:i , 
Raws wheeled adroitly, eomiigsr-niKt 
m one foot with r*.e bound erasing th- 
le ; while luckless . red, burns ahmglo 
me fume of Ms exertions struck hi* few 
on the shell ioe, and plunged head firt 
most into ihfthin omtiug and waDw- , 

“Did you get your Mas, Ikedt" » *ed

Most of cur roa-. i* U recollect the 
ff «rts made* by a nu. berhf the lfad- 

mg inhabitants of our Town, in ooiRioo- 
M«»n with some of the business mtn of 
L<»nd««n and Ha mi It n about two yeans 
ages, to sxitrs direct communication be
tween this P»rt an'i the hea>l of < Lake 
Superior. A* will be 
leputat'on of gem emen from the place* 
•amed a ieited Ut awa lot the rxpreee 
urpvee of preasii g the propcsituin on 
he at*en‘i'»n -f the Government, an« 

ewcuring a e-h idy for thevweele wl ieb 
would be plseed on th« route, tbjsdepu* 
uuo.i I |t . i with \ nuu* 
members, (the House of i 
licit in Sfwion) waited 

uiweter Gem ral, qtd laid the 
««ehim; Mid he expressed *"

.rable to ti e project. Our 
untract* with the owners 
.«•od lice, for the roui 

Mails, and also tor ‘ 
the troops sent to Mi 
umr or, stood in th 
~jp~. ■n*d«. •loevt 
he owners uf the meawensr-d rr-*. mSm

gard the Srtdfiu 
tavr, the infiwei

%

*
to

something Ilf nml atid like 
values is giren to its iti tôtow1 T 
tri«a which increaee by u"le
lan annually, whkh are «>««br W»llllff10 
be prowrly devéîppedÉ «very.

“So valuable and 
warn of weal Hm our Hal

some thing of rent and like irtP

A

m.

■i:

efuÜow- 
rsnyd
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efcglii
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“Gardner
Inn tww. .

MAITOFAOmn) AT HAMILTON.
For family ud light muofatiuring work A

Gardner Sewing Machine
CARRIED OIT THB1TRST OVNB ALL THEMACHINES AT TnK

RETERSIILE miKMiRD
, ROOT SCUFFLERS.

CHURNS AND STRAW CUTTIES.

he wu

«tin, end » pair
Chancery it nt feel no '« lnetructlonileft me e for-

, three ttounnd ■7 pleronre it home, fo 
erne mon the, anqar, theind I went yon toT7 -tI w». à**, «<* * want yon to «

nssi
y***?a’. . tjblae! own will, end nnfortnnetel 
ïîL™dhJé™™« '*> thit though he pro»** I
d/7w-«mother, eattim, he left nothing te ye 
' VToeireet friend enee : between tbit end yen

ail-booted doctor. I was mad- 
Mh Borina. And one bright 
iter en lewer'e oonâdentiel 
my iff lin, thit excellent 
toned our hafpfauu, with > 
téton I em not apt to forget.

i 'ffM

HARNESS

Æ3 ^«.helnewiwdiiwecould 
entil Rceini wu old 

- . i ,J» honee of her own. 
Oh, whit happy, hippy diye thoee were! 
We went down to Sydenham, taking her 
yeey youngeat sister, who pliyed chiper- 
one for Rowini, end whom we ennueed 
with tine end ginger-beer till the child 
dent from exheueuon. The oottagee we 
looked it lod reeolved to buy—honey- 
reoklee ud roeeeind|tiny So wer-bede, end 
nice little itroUe in the dewy twilight, 
end prospective pline of Ufe-long nip 
pinessl

There win one cloud—quite i hint 
•pot though, in our opinion-end that 
wee, I must ecqniinl Mr. Latham of our

through' Ini in hiewweihei court by yonwee Led
the will toe oerteii

Thoueende of People whouw THE GARDNER in operation el them it- 
hibitiom were ecttully estoniehed el is

SIMPLICITY, STRBTOIHAND CAPACITY,
IT WILL SEW THOM THE

THINEST MUSLIN TO THB HEAVIEST CLOTH fc LEATHER.
IT IS HANDSOMELY MADE AKD IS

r Simple, burible, Convenient ind Easy-Learned,
And hie the moet complete let of attechmente of eny 

machine now manufactured.
Call and aee the Gardner Machine, at ealwroom, o\

House, Goderich.
' W-8ao]

N. B.—The folio,
week nt Kingston:- ____________ ,
family machine!. Thoao on riow were in 
uewed from the lighted work to into, 
box combined. The machine do ligl 
ill that ia required in any family circle.

I could have lent you, it I 
duate, though even theta 
been treepming on pro, 
rolled Dr. Arnold, rod hi 
conclusion to initiate yew 
mercantile life. Ton will 
suitable abode, rod leg I 
tend in the banking bus 
CO.; and though noaala 
to your occupation, you w 
row. I have directed 1 
record n ruling which g 
hundred pound, a year 
tananoe. Intima, whet
lidtr

•I hare arranged with

I banal
to Lorafintdmii

den, the

SriùtwiitFwÜ# world that
wae looming ip With
in the futon.'

i you twotionefwhid,

BRANTFORD BREWER!he tow-
uttered

EL-BSBEh THOS. SPENOP,! PRO.
Spencer’s XXX AIrt ft Porter,

Spencer's Bottled Ale n 
Fine condition, 

S*^ncer’a Alee in Pun-

of my life, it COUNTY, 
from the Globe, during the exhibition 
ir Sewing Machine Co. exhibit serai] 

i operation daring the day and 
i of «hiet lend ind i bit of eigw 
manufacturing work ao wall aa

from total
i left tko hotel,

rod walked alee, OS, 
church at.,when thufa 
office. 1 wu iota 
trepidation, rod *
■tired at me auimti 
heye were couantlf | 
at flat codger’, hat';

Indeed, when lia 
«liait, and intjuind 
end wan shewn into t
Mom. I was so isle ...__
violently that he told ï dttk to bring i 
glam of water. fpsrî

He seemed very cortwl 
ed me until the itnior i 
shown np wtaire mto hi, n 
s respectful bow. Be« 
meet me with ehunblmg 
an old gentleman of u,

cbeon, barrels and 
Half bar reli, at the

GODERICH DEPOT,
MAKKBT SQUARE.

GEO. GRANT.

that people
end the .treat 

iting, ‘Oh, look

d thelawyer’e

hat u required in any fam 
'Goderich, Dec. 7 th, 1871.

mare some evening, andin Bedford 
divulge coi 
the grand »

me in his dressing-room, for he was go
ing to a whist narty. I was most dif
fuse in dilating on the personal and 
mental qualifications of the lady, gave 
her genealogy for three generations, and 
then referred, in'my ardor to the res

et this, and
of arwdy-Mr. Latham said he i 

made clothing house, 
cellor shook my hand «
the shoulder, and whis{ ______________
to Mr. Latham, we bowed ind left Ms 
presence.

We drove to a tailor’^ who soon fitted 
me up in a more fashic J 
my scare-crow hat wa~ 
dashing silk. Mr, Lat 
like a gentleman in an;

WINTER CLOTHING.
H. DUNLOP-

Has now returned from the

EASTERN MARKETS
having purchased to the best advantage

A COMPLETE STOCK OF
HEAVY WINTER CLOTHS, 

HEAVY WINTER TWEEDS, 

HEAVY WINTER OVERCOATINGS]

which Ur 1. prwperfd to eell either ;tj tit ÏV 
made up on the ehorteet notice at

reduced rates.
Gents’' ShirtsteelUra 'ties he., o all kinds, chea 

for euh. m&nM
CALL AMD EXAMINE.

Goderich 26 Oct 1871.

Lord Chan-

andmade
forward to
for he was

a tail coat as he rang his bell for his valet said—
‘My dear William, I am going oat to

night, but you may rely upon it I will 
take your case in hand the first thing in 
the morning, and we will go and see my 
Lord Chancellor on the matter.’

I wished him good-night, and rushing 
into the dining-room, where the family 
were assembled at supper, embraced toy 
bride elect with ecstacy, shook bands 
with my future father, kissed 'the girls 
all round, and told them that Mr. Lat
ham was going to see the Lord Chancel
lor in the morning, obtain hie consent, 
and that we should be married that day 
two weeks. Everybody was very much 
affected, and the Doctor sent the boy in 
buttons for oysters and porter. We 
had a clorions evening, ihe doctor 
sang, and I made a speech, and we all 
iy tired unspeakably happy.

About one o’clock the following day I 
was. posting os usual the checks ,of a 
‘bloated’ aristocracy, when Mr. Lat
ham’s coachman came to my desk and 
handed me one of his cards, on the back 
df which was written, ‘His lordship 
wishes to see you in private chambers.’

I went tû the chief clerk, exhibited the 
card* and obtained leave to go. My 
heart beat with a strange anxiety.

‘Zomersçt be a foine county, sir, and 
Latham HaU tecs a foine ple’erse.’

What he meant to convey 1 had no
idea.

1 was Immediately ushered into the 
Chancellor's presence, where were seat; 
•o Mr. Latham and Dr. Mason.

His lordship shook hands and smiled 
not unkindly,

‘Mrtl Herbert,’ he said, *yon distinct
ly understand me when i say that you 
am a Ward in Chancery, and in the eyes 
of the law an infant, and not responsi
ble for your own acts—Your father’s 
friend informs me that through some 
mistake yon were placed to live with a 
party Who appears to have been i8nor- 
ant of the nets of your position, and 
that with the impetuosity not by any 
means discreditable to your heart and 
taste, you-have been precipitated into 
many obligations which, in your infancy 
and as your legal guardian, It will be my 
imperative duty to relieve jou of.’

He touched a bell, and a very respect
able, muscular-looking man appeared.

‘Simone, you will take this infant 
^ftwntoMr. Latham's place in Somer- 
ui as soon as possible. You will have 
syery.liberty over the estate, Mr. Her 
berk. Doctor Mason, said he, turning a 
mtaramm look upon the hair-powd
er, ‘if any communication transpire bo-

and wjiite neckclothwith a high cel iMÊÏÏlookedbundled round his throat although he 
had a sore under poultice,« the mumps. 
He took my hand, and nid:

but heai

‘And so this is William Herbert’* 
eon?’

I acknowledged my pah 
asked him if he remembered 

‘Yoor father Mr. Herbert 
besom friends until he died, I 
unfortunate will made wit" 
saltation with me. I can 
him that. It was a brei

which I

installed ina

was en-any con- "Wamzer Letter* A
ini, ia «

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,r«f nothing, «iff I‘Di.1 ha 
inocentiy
‘\es, he______________ ___

ert—the reoellectim thit thr happiest 
yi of my old hachilor life tiro* 
But with him.—but ["« r El Herbert 
■ arecklem, improrident Mow, God 
Ira him! au<l alwaj, intended what (la
Tti the eld gentlemen1, ej.i (littanad 

■8% fishy mouture; ud ni Mad

i the lords

Ii the simplest, win do the greatest variety of work.le more easily managed, less liable te get out of orde 
nod rune lighter, than any other Shuttle Sewing Machine.

Carries a heavier thread with a finer Needle than any meddle manufactured on the oontlnfbt. An cffldei 
operntor. mil be found at onr ware-roomi, who will behappy to exhibit machines and ippclmeni of work, an 
to receive orders from the Ladle* for all iort*of ✓

FAGNY STITCHING, EMBROIDERY,
01 Plain werk. All nsehiaea (warranted

N. B—All aorta of Machine» repaired on ihortwt notice. Threads and necesearlee for Machlsw kept e t 
slantly on hand,

R- M. WANDER & CO„
Show-Room next door to the “iOqnal Office/#!

Goderich, Aug. 7th. 1871. x

The Excelsior Groceryof our ledyen, for the rati 
Urn throne down to a aft 
knight, rod I really began 
ihe idea at lait that I wu 
aactad with the poengn i 
tom oMUtantiy posting

Iagaihft their illuitrioui ne 
dphree o'clock set me fro 
at the Lord UhascellorT M 
my war to Dr. Haien’t,

the fluor, knowing not whit W
YATES & SONit whether

nod «hat « ave crut PLzaeniK nr introtiiciira
had together, 
lerhert.’ rod

fr— - y a. vue wi urn euuKuuu
have bonght out the tatereeto of Mr A.
the above Grocery, and■ft oti tie backtonxtif eww eeeonaa ttajtroelud)

ahd listenwill he in-pink
watch the A GOOD STOCK

OF

GROCERIES

COHSISTIHUiOF
TEAS 

COFFZES 
TOBACCO B3.

SUGAR.
SYRUP,

molasses,
RAISINS,

CURRANTS,

died, Ttiiuuwhalf.pl 
■will go to the nesr* 
Me fa one at the corner '' 
ireet. Get your motte 
Kef porter, and be he 
rtBhrter put one.' 
fkk up my wonderf

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.
; Bern hi.

clothe, rod SEASON 1871,he wasWM alien end,,
J» WHILh RETCBXING THANES FGR[PABT PATRONAGE, BEO l f.Awas scared to deitb, 

pt Mr. Lathanvaa' 
Wpers. As I went 
reflue to the chop

aal «ma» »l pat me

Added largely >° their Manufacturing Machines.
rke all looked a Ami all bavlAg been|enUiely refittad.

Are now Prepared to’Execnte Orders
In Tweeds. Pull Cloth. Satinelts, flannel*, Wlsoeys, Blankets, Horse Covers, Stocking Tams, *c„ &o

WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,
and Neater In Pattern Than Formerly.

They would «Ik call artiealai attention to

CUSTOM SPINNING. BOLL CARDING, CLOTH DRESSING &c
hr wlleb thetamrollaeryl» eperHsllr MnM.hOI«eoeite|nomaOletuM wttlwwt to (4rtrf . 
I.srlng tie «am# with Mr. D. r«guion,M*rcli.nt.G«lerkh,can ret, on eetung their nil.] home with them 
Uw rose day Theee Wtohiag'.to Hofcup tbeli wool for geode will Had It to tMr iatorut to otro tat 
oboCTtbere a call. -
O-M. ».—PrleeeLow. rnteluiwork lUWtateed. V

laartryenough totifametropoli-
ue the result
me. Neter

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
CONSISTING OF.

CHINA SETTS, TOILET BEITS. 
STONE <• ------------

Ignorance, with

aiSSisa;«eto whet the
Why wu 1 to

rtner had 
Chancery,

Latham’.

COMMON

that the

Arid by the Dozen.

Floor, Feed,Oatmeal,Contmeti, Buck- 
wheatF lour,and Frotiiiom generally, al
ways on hand. >

JOHN INCUS ft SON.tween these two young penoni it will be 
contempt of eonrt. You know the pen-

^Tfce doctor withdrew. The Chroeel- 
lor .book mo by the hand, rod lo Ad

‘Oh. [tiie treachery of that double- 
«yod mu vu.»... . i Liumulit,

Whet % emdwrii h that place in Sum-
weetihfre I l thought my heart wu 
broken foreyer.

It eo happened, ten (yean afterward, 
I mot down to Euex for tome fox hunt
ing.—One bright morning the hound, 
met it « torn honee, rod! wu ieritad, 
among other, to partake of some re- 
fredunente.

A little women, broad u .he wu 
tong, rwoognized me immrdiatelr. It wu 
Borina, the happy mother of fire fine 
children. But when I looked et the 
freckled .kin, the untidy fisna look, 
end inelegant dree., I did lot regret 
that old Latham had prond a traitor, or

■ regard the ma

th. chop rod
tiling into. Mr.

with, handled
a clerk, rod the GOOD »S II BEST

CARDS, BILL-BEADS,CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST
FOR CASH OR PRODUCE. 

t> Opposite the Market, amluil Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Bates
loor toefordan'a Dreg Store. 
ooiwrtJ.itaMar.im.

suob
Insolvent Act OflSN, 

Amendments Theiel Jury Lists, Voters’ Lists,

- Notice of Appointment,
- Oath of i*dtocaûon,

BraryW.

Uut I bed been a Ward in Ckuûry.

The Detroit Fori eeya, that
the poet ten days a greatly

i to Debtor*
Patlimasters’ lists
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Moneyadvanced on
;i#mt complained to hi| physician 
«M pursued by a ghost the night 
to he. was going home from the 

“Wb»t shape was it Tasked1 
♦or. “lathe shape of an ass"* 
^4# nun. “Go home" said the 
t1"âe4 keep sober. You were tip- 

and frightened by your

i prompt returns made.
istock andother Seleepeaetnety attend!
rouehoutthe Coaatv.,e<lto throughout tha Coaaiy, t

a.ll.x auEMAN'3 Ami,6a Mut.

DOMINIONsail#. mum liSTiTUTS.sOirinen lager beer sailor 
not been outside 

^iineie for several years. It KiagSt. EiitTmite
rne only Institute in Ontario, in trhoh 

Telegraphy is made a speciality. Send 
for Circular,

Address 
J. L. TROY,

ened. w-—, _
■try, and (of s short tUpe leavelUd 
the Markham Oirouit. Bel on account 
of hie health, and from a conviction that 
he had taken upon himself a work for 
which he uouilai greater preparation 
and higher attainments, he resigned his

he coula not
We are doorway; and

poeeeeeion of some to leave the pi;of the municipalities, and **• OL“er on-i tneir man 
der that of the Government . “• P^o- for Use pu 
poeed that this money «hoa» Ve placed ence und 
at the disposal of the toniiciff*htiea un- laboured.

oithem which may with hi. friendsrudm. Their peientAgot lee# him by train-
Tetmto.

W-M

'tu&Æm
1 ;;y t;» nr ,

iving the 11
paid them;
[the money]

ÿttrr
leave the i

Mr. J. 8. Macdoni 
» atrealr of leriil 
iticUe it a. an md 
a believed that It wt 
MHng! and Jtog-H

1• ftBMHticfl ana.W"

*3ÊE"

iteAjp

«•“<•■ <wr i '

i

■■iiiArgI

1 to the
.iat

Mr. 
of the

Furry and Mr.

BAS ADA.(ehterengh

___ 1 to-day
CoanflU of 

,et of 
-the

. . l Kingetuo I 
favour of the late m 

, that the member N;
’l for the present i 

cume to him to

the
time, ind referred toaCoifiltee «.me 
whole on Monday. 1 „ ...

The Hulieo then went into Committee 
of enpply and passed a number of items.

| THE PROTON CASK. The sabot 
the j Committee appointed to imreitigste me 

chargea brought against the govurnmen t 
l was a ' by Mr. Lauder, met on Kridsy, but did 

i would |i)otl|ing on accdlmt of Mr. Laaders 
f Member.. abaeucti. i, , *
n an or» of-----------------------------—7,

fhUleled 
Loan 

ven to* uod. The contracts woiti bo given to 
the Government’s-MendFand their 
wives1 relations. The meitore pr ividod
no adequate security tor Se repsyment 
of tho money loaned. Th late Govern
ment acted differently, a l they would 
not offer a loan unkwstho > were proper 
security for repayment. This was an 
attack on tire publie e: hequer and 
would prove another spo es of Munici- 

sold npü»im,^"*I7ir"fniw i<M7 , Pal Loan Fund. God llpus if such UsK^^ S lanJ: kisUtiun wont on: if it « i there would 
■™ÎS !?*îïJtS to ! *» little surplus left. lt|wa, enough to

Tho latest appellation given to com
mercial .travel.era is “Mercantile tour
ist». ” j*

pro!
men
85

price 
tend l, 
Quebei

Owen Sound has l,8pB males and 1,894 
fpinalos.

Our great lakes swallowed op 119 lives- 
au-1 ton million dollars’ worth off roper- 
ty last year.

Small-iHjx is alarmingly prevalent 
among the German settle» m lhant

ibeen acid«Stheb ’00 mtle eurPlul left- ,l|WM UJtol|gh to townahip, County of Briuo. 
nine, and that such ndeee remain 1,1 v° Mr. Mathew Ityan, of Montreal known
■*** Uni ibo to make such abate-- j f Mr. Gitwcn domed thl tho member a, a (aWyer aU(i aueloquaut speaker, 

tiayappaa-enuitable and just |*|or. born wall had carrh I out a good lovtun-.l m L-mIon,on Tuesday evening, 
Teats «S lntereit on the unpaid Ti"»3 ayattim-. .He h „b,oc,‘l'lfur^- on ‘ ‘Tlio i. ish as a Business People.

X 2M. —nteEVd'J:™ .tih.Z-v -The „ro of witoh*.

School Lande sold b? the | r , v_^ • menood at the Kincardine salt well. The
I Thî Lin? were only, f J„f *'•'“* *el1 “ UKl1 l"

«l_hal‘'|CfirotiictlM‘ e,iA»b«8. | „0 |ljo ehaee,„. ,nd to lhe

,m„"r L,:.1rd‘ ,u"IJ1 ut’,r c,-mto' harin8 -P*»

! “« «-elution, .«e c M.the sliare or intoroet of 
imsuch lands, ot tire price there- Anmnbor of minor malwra having been 

disposed of Air. Blake lisved the setxuid

, Tho manufacture of salt has boon coin- 
- mencotl at th 
wator from tho tiowing 
turn, an over-shot wnter-wheol, which 
pum^s the brine from tho salt Wi ll.

Tho cost of printing tho useless Jour
nal <>/ J2 Incnt'v/n in 1871, was $8370.511 ; 
the receipts f-.r subscriptiont aud ad
vertising. SI 3).50 ! Treasury minus 
ttiieo.oB.

Tlie Port II >pe peonlo sio talking of 
changing the name of that town, and the 
choice lies betéeon, “Aligumming” and 
“O-day-nah."

A horse, harness and “jumper," wero 
•1«1 lately, in Loudon, for $3. Of this

'reading of the Bill resictiiigthe estab-2. That each" such reduction and.; lament of registry oâ»e m ridings, 
abatement ihnald be effected by paying aa(j to amen4 tho Reparation of Titles 
oat of theOomdidated Revenue fond ! (Ontario) Act. Tho Ltutansnt Gover- 
the amount thtnol to the parties enti- IK:r in Council had fojuerly possessed
tied thereto, on his paying the full u,0 p^er of eatabluhiw registry offices ________ _ .. , .
amount ef the purchase money tod in- ,n ridiugi, but the hpi. member for »um 25 cents wore colleetod by me mar-
terest. , j Cornwall considered thft the power had ket clerk as bis fee, $1.3i 1 went to tuo

3. That before any inch reduction or'|)y0U abused and it was taken away, auctioneer for hissoîvicoç, leaving me
abatement be to ado, the land in respect1 Subsequently it was restored, but it had proprietor 31.37 ^ for lin honte, 
of which lush mduction or abatement is ■ not be^is weU or wisojr exercised m T. r - , ue of th0 Dominion for Jan- 
proposed should be examined and valued mc«t, if any cases. There were loud wa) ?1 ;ll- 579 f expenditure, 82,-
by one or u*re inspector or inspectors, complaints out of doors, and it seemed r,ii ,:q- q'jie payment of the subsidies 
appointed foi list purpose by the Lien-1 t]^x tho intorosta of tire community had ' j ' pr„rin3^ ang the interest on tho
^n&nt-Goveàe in Conncil, or b/the , no^ t^cn the only objects looked at in ... (lul)t whic|l l3 msje at tho begin-

Smiitosioneld Crown Unis. Ithe eierciso of that power. Ass general j. . t|l0'vear D0 doubt accounts fur
4. That sip redsetion sud 1 n,u it was expedient that the registry , vxcois of expenditure over

conkned to =w. m utSM riiouldoet bo rénové from the ,
r from tlie Crown, ' place where the troasiuyr’i office and tho , _ n.| i.-.r -o n,i.

undirhim, u in lïuerifT. office wero situated. The, | . The York Com,tv Counml ^fore 
I, and is an actual1 thought it better to deprivsthe executive journmgon Saturday, , P, r 

ie on land adjacent jic,f tlw power, an-1 leave it for Parliament the Legislature for the p - *1 t> deal with, iu an, special cases which 1 allowing traction engines to bo ran on
intto provide that might be brought before it. This Act . the highway!.
lernor in Council ! would not be ratro-acthe. It was com-1. Col. Daly, of Stratford, among some 
!in Conncil, confer 1 patent ferany meaher to introduce a > other documents, recently found the 
crofCrown Lands ; public bill V» repeal tm Order in Council l collector's roU for the townsKipof Dowmo 
such reduction or I ander which such a i^aration u that to for 1839. Tne gross total returned was 
id, subject to the , which ho had adverted had taken place, three shillings and some odd pence . 
inconsistent with | The Government aim proposed to intro- Now. this township is one of the most 

ty be embodi- duce a spaorata meaiursjto ded with the j wealthy in tho County of Perth.
il. ! queftio» of fees. | The amount of clwesa exported to the
history of the- Mr. Cameron contended that the United States from Caaa'U in 18,1 was 

l from the time * eeperations of the ltspstry Offices which ,1^6,634 boxes, or 89,777 boxes more 
lort, in 1819, for had taken place uni* the late Govern- , th3n in th» previous year. Five years 
ndor an Act of ] mont had been perfoaly juitinsblo. The | ag0 wo Werd iar^o comumers of Ameri- 
moved the re- j Government seemudp be afraid of them- |

of Head
_____  _ il, Twl«|
foraeraral years, giving

to all concerned— 
and laboring in the 

* Jiually. And ii.ii 
thought it win while here that his hero 
was permanently imj&iyed. He was 
compelled to relinquish teac 
was too late. Alreedythe 
ease began to germinate, gi 
indications of an active, but alas! des
tructive vitality. '

He now turhid.his attention to com
mercial pnrenits. In 1807 ho visited his 
native country, for tho benefit of his 
health. During the voyage ho made 
the acquaintance and friendship of John 
McPherson, Esq., of Hamilton, F. Lam- 
bie‘Esq.t of Detroit, and some others. 
With the latter gentleman and his ex
cellent lady he visited various parts of ! 
Scotland, apd spent many a pleasant 
hour, passing through many scones of 
surpassing beauty and loveliness, and 
some eveh of positive danger and peril.

In the fall he returned to Canada, ap
parently renewed in health and in vigor 
both of mind and body. Having brought 
out a cargo of goods with him from Scot
land, liro. Me Hardy now entered into 
lire general store business at St. Helens, 
County of Huron. And in this also the 
Lord prospered him. Aud although 
much engaged in business and the legiti
mate concerns of his calling, ho xvas not 
forgetful of the gift, the talent entrusted 
to him for improvement and increase. 
Ho continued to preach and exhort 
wherever aiul whurteter ho had oppor
tunity, and otherwise exerted himself 
to advance tho interests of his adorable 
Saviour, aud the wtll-being of his folio w-

ttvfog by wiling
_____ r bore seventeen

At onto time she gavd birth to 
three,and never less than tw»,bnt noneof 
theseôhildren were deformed. While yon 
may whisper in the ear of one without 
the other hearing ; while volatile salts 
applied to the noetrUs of one has r.oeffect

___ ________ m. r., u
[reçoivea handsome ebony cab 
Saining a collection of the ch< 
pottery, frenihisadmirert in the 
shire Potteries.

For
IN Goderich,

Lot at present 
Capt. Ords family, 
lated on Light HouafJ

.. . v .. . . I contains fifteen rooms,other ; still, if you but stick a pin in the . > A d „
rentre -»f the connecting link, both will , , ’ ‘ ^
fllnrh fikim tk« h-r* ThA,A tivin. era ,etl6r 10

bat it on the other $ end while the pinching of .1, * . ...

Sato
ib, tN

the

tenant-Gnvei
‘dmngtosionulofCrown Lands.

That 1:1k redaction and /tate. 
ment should 
which thepui 
or the person 
occupation of 
settler thereon, 
thereto.

5, That is 
the Lieetensni 
may, by an Oi 
upon tho Comraii 
authority to m 
abatement aa.af< 
provisions if any, 
those resolo lions J 
ed in any Order in

Mr Scott traced 
Common School 
when they weroaol 
educational pui 
Parliament.
, olutions.

Mr. Blake said it wi 
interests of Ontario 
these reductions shonli 
quite agreed with Lhe 
ed last year, by
site side, that it ,n‘PI |b imprudent" to 
do anything that miAÂct the award, 
and ao tho G.ivermeM proposed to 
make the abatements da 0f tho con
solidated revenue to tho Mput to which 
Ontan » jitself wu intere.sti

,a«a •willow V»W,»«M v, mem- ' can cheese. This gratifying change is 
. « i selves. Hrdid n»t eject to the second i chiefly due to tho factory system which 

tho material . riding. ’has bien introduced from the United
Quebec that! Mr. Mac Ion aid i reds) concurred in i gUfceg an4 found to work exceedingly
made. He j the remark of th Premier that tho j weye We noiy^'np-jto iwsstully

dona express- j registry office sho lid ba located in the I with* the peoplr0* country in the
on the »ppo- i county town. English n>*r>^t 1 • r. .1 r-'

Mr. Woo-1 sail k impression had j j^„xngifilbeMitchollsalt well ce 
prevailed through]** «mint"" ♦1—à 1 n 1 * •*
the reparation of 
been referred to

Bum.

|8I»8 &c
kilt, r., ll,

secure some
Io reply to . iumOo, ,, l«th. modo j ÏSSuw m

Mr. Scott uid thu.an- h "

posing tho amount due for the Ito4 was 
f250, the remission would be $5D, le»v.

The tbeing the actual anvuint |2i)(). 
was credited on the purchase, and paid 
in as cash.

After considerable discussion not 
bearing particularly ontke issue tho re
solutions were carried.

Air. McKellar moved that the Houeo 
resolve itself into conuuittee on the fol- 
lowing resolutions,—

1. That it is expedient further to 16- 
courage the drainage of wet and swamp 
lands.

2. That any towtuty municipality 
proposing to coustruct drains un«'w the 
provisions of 32 Vic. esn. 43, may de
posit with the Commissioner of Public 
Works a copy of the pl^», specifica
tions end estimates of the works, and 
an authenticated copy 0f the by-law 
authorising the issue of debentures for 
the work.

3. That tho Lioutenaat-Governor in
Çouocii may, from ties to in hi* 
discretion invest any surplus of th* con
solidated revenue fund not requit lor 
the public service, to sa amount not ex
ceeding in the whole the su» * tw0 
hundred thoaaand dolUrs, is P”r*
chase of any debentdhe issued under 
any by-law so deposited as afb****1»in 
respect of which the 0ommi*i°®er or 
Public Worb shall eeiify to thé pro
priety of the investment; profit 
the amount of deben^lobe » Pur
chased from toy one township *nnl<*; 
pality shall be limited to th# »°® M 
#av,d00. , ; £

4. That sueh debebntee “t 
atoms oiTwv-Lii-thiZiBff
shall be‘payable within len Jf41rdm 
the date thereof, andStobesr interest

^<4
member for 
with the 
Council K 
public were 
ment of iwlstiy 

After a few rei 
Mr. Farewell,

Mr. BlabrepS.
^ The dis#issioi«M 
Gibson.

the country th»t |. .3 A depth of 2.0JS feet he-1
offices wbip4 had , .œen reached withopt slightest indi- 

1 catifin of salt. On the evemiog aftor the 
view ! wor*£ was abMdoaod, the coatraotor. 

l i «Zfïxtntl Mr. McEwen, and his employees were 
tv_ entertained it an syster supper-by thi 

"‘agreed proprietor, of the 

Jent of the A short time ago the Brace Reporter 
(to that the . published at Kinoardiae, reduced ita 

br the es tab- ! subecription pries to one dollar per sh
illings. I nura. After a fair trial it is now an

nounced that the price must be raised 
again to one dollar and fifty cents, as it 
don't pay at one dollar.

fltdings.
*/im Mr. Lauder, 

itt (Grey),

mtioued by Mr.

Mr Merrick t that Vit appeared by 
the present Hill ât thk Government 
were asking that i power^1 conferred by 
tire late Rigistra q Act of He Govern
ment to divide I lugs into registration 
districts, be ref led; and he\saw no 
particular object this, as the . 
of the oouncil 1 stated that in the 
event of good se being shown any 
member could reduce a Bill to the 
Hone# asking th such should be done, 
and if IheGover lent thought it neces
sary they would Ut in pairing it Now 
of eoutee, witlfit their cons 
such Bill eould 
the Executive t 
registry offieereiirid, thays 
the present lawl direct tû 
done. TheHoâf 
cil alto stated tA

no

Is be

not in the

In September, 1370, ho. was married 
t<i Miss Towier, daughter of Rev. John 
Towlcr, of Urantfor-l. 11 her ho was 
blessed with a pi-ms and loving com
panion. But? ahu! but •mo short yoaf 
was ho permitted to euj-iy tiiat quiet 
happiness and domestic felicity, which 
tho graces and accompliilunentsof his 
beloved partner wero so well calculated 
to afford.

On the llth July, Bre. McHardy was 
taken suddenly ill with pleurisy, and 
tho shock was so severe that during tho 
first .week of his illness he was nearly 
gone several times, However, by the 
blessing of God ho rallied somewhat; 
still the inflammatory diathesis wax un
abated, tho disease evidently passing 
from tho acute to thexilironio form. He 
h id a strong desire to lire; and wlut 
wonder/ In the strength of manhood, 
just settled in life with every prospect 
<>f success, and abright future, surely to 
be smitten d<?w n as with a stroke was a 
lioavy, heavy affliction. But God sanc
tified his atiliotion, and not only enabled 
him to say, “Thy will bo done," but to 
long to depart and to bs with Jesus. He 
spent his tinio in prayer and meditation 
in God's word.

Tho best medical advice in Canada, 
and from the United Stiles, was obtain
ed; but all in vain. He continued to 
sink gradually until Thursday, 28th 
Sept., when hia case became desperate. 
Altont midnight tho last and final strug
gle began. T..j command had gone 
forth, “Como up higher?” and death 
with cruel haste, rushed to tlie execution 
of the fa al sentence. For twenty-nine 
hours, with scarcely an intermission, the 
dear, feeble brother struggled with the 
grira monster in the agonies of dissolu
tion. Bat the issue was not doubtful. 
Poor, frail, fallen humanity began to 
waver, death closed rapidly in, and soon 
encircled in hie cold embrace all that was 
mortal of the dear departed one. But 

in the midst of tho struggle,
ceased lc-mld say, * ......... *

where is* .1 * 
a mighty
into the drear territory of death, leaning 
on the inn .,{ an Almighty Siviour. it 
was indeed ooth ssivd and gl-irious spec
tacle; sad to ee| lOor, trail humanity re- 
ductod to such «Waits; glumes to witness 
the triu.uph of the Christum over sin 
an-l death through faith in the blessed 
Redeemer. Aud we sat down and went 
feeling as if we would rather die than 
five.

i from the hert. These twins are | 
seldom observed to converse with 
other. They play a good game of draughts, 
make pretty much the same moves, and 
at the same time, and frequently play 
against each other. Thev are both mar
ried and have grown children.”

Galerioh Toroshi).

February 5th, 1**1.
The Council m«-t to-«lajr pur«ti.int Ui*tlj‘>nniiui-»t, 

The members all present, lhe rahutemif la*t'Hid
ing read and passed. The pétition of lit war. I icli 
ei m anl others praying that N*. «5 Kn 1 Ibruloa 
he nublivided, was gr in te l. Tlie petiti»u ofhii.u 
Hunter and others w»s favorably rtvdvcd, to be ie- 
eou*!'lere<l next meeting of Couii i1, wln-n Hiet'onn- 
ell lutea l rrvising curtain townih pityuiwi. Art'll. 
Eliott was refunded tbo hiim of tt for -l tax, tin 
dog having died ah-'it y alirr «Hscssnicnt. The 
e-mi of |l» was paid to John Sturdy, tnit‘.<w of the 
tVhite'y nsbite, for gravel for the r uh. Vm'ular 
from J. J. Boll, of tlio Huron Puisai» onlrrwl to 
b.' Hied. Dooaghy & tiiinmom of the .s'/or Office. 
Hoderlch, toco tlie printing of tho Tswihliii-. 
William Lslthville was reluaded the sum »l H for 
atatute lal>or. Tiie petition of Arthur Kn-ii,asking 
fur tavern evrtilic.ite wua grantel. The alatute la- 
Imr of lo'a 15 un l |i$, in Ihj 1st con., In be iwrfurm- 
e-l on the ülderos l running twtweim «ai I lots. Tum 
Parker to parform his siatute libor i.u tlie'si-lv'oa I 
running to the rive.- on tiie e.a«t silo of lit Xu. 1, 
mw. II. Pifty-«me overseen of highways were at— 
pointed. The Clerk was reqneste-1 u drWt * new 
ritatHtc labor By-law. The ilomi'Ul aljiurii l !■* 
meetaga.n nt Coldougli'a Helnivsillir, on
Monday, tho First Bay of April neat.

T. li. STORK*. ^

A Kansas paper chr-miclos a not un
common cerumony In th it State as fol 
lows : Mr. ——-, of Missouri, gut to 
owning horses that did not belong to 
him, and tlio next thing ha knew lie 
couldn't g ;t liis feet down, to tho ground.

Tus Ohkat Eastern Steamihiip.— 
Ucliko any -ithor exhibition, wo believe 
tho sight # f this noble vessel his given 

|good satisfaction to the thousandsot pui
sons who travelled to Quebec to view l.vr, 
anil well tepaid them for their outlay ; 
and it is just so with the “C,invliau Pain 
Destroyer,” there never was anything 
that gave such satisfaction, it ruliuvus 
pain alm-ret instantly, and is the finest 
thingin the world for rheumatism,neural- 
jjia, and pains in tho stomach, Ao. 2) 
cents will buy a bottle of it. Sold by all 
medicino dealers. 23

Foil. 13th, 1872.

Knitting Machine
FOR SALEONE oi Lamb's improved Knittttg

Machines for sale, in good woridng
older/. Car. he seen »t

It. A. PUOUDFOOrS,
Hamilton Street.

Ooderich, 12ih Feb. 187f. «Aim*.

AffcnoN'gALi
or

«EAL ÛtoTATE.

Gldblti: wir.f. RE SOLD UT PUBLIC auction,
I .at, Dark's Hute., m tlie Town ofOudrrtck,

On'Tlianliy, the 29tbdiy Febimyr,
a following Ltsdi tod 

ifSalu couteinuii In 
i, wbl.'.h will bs pro-

If. *ln tip 4th Conoessloa of the 
thà 1st Concwsioa of the

1472, atone o'el». k, P. >f..
PlVIllileW, pUMiUlIt

iwmlilp of U hlirli-.1i,
2. I.»t iiumlxw 2S, ii

•f liuil'-it. 6) Avnw, rn-we or.le,,tSv

«i.ill nf Wv-t WlWHlO*. .. . ,u .-ml'

....... ".if&BSBs®

-i >

«iloïSRKlOI
vh.lt ill Vl 1

i-.-l.iuri-, 13th. ml •It.

town» oaljr,
treeenrer'i ftk wee»
Now, le hii(Mtlfanie 
th. registry offli wm no
town, hot wm kite allie bom 
the sherUTe inltrwramr'i oWee 
•itunted, eo Up in that ew the 
ment wee not hpplionble. It h 
been «tiled tut where the 
r-vlL, 7” i- «—roliKh.*!
•honld be to , hrl»nut«t 
Now, ia--h»dti-”, li 
deeiree should be obeer 
out. Be bed the honour of presently 

tea l mejority el the reeree 
-reewe d hie riding infarour 

^ ~* * they
S7ncto"until eiter'tuliomniiweier of I npremnWl me people, « ~ eneh 
Publie Werke bee reported *•* th»| their eppllmtion wet entitled tocon-
drsinige w*t« heee been Inef***4 '
are completed.e Government hid a 1*1® fcmount 

r at its disposal, ani * ff* f”1*
-«» highest rate of inter*»1 PM by 

sny of the institutions where tÿ m°^ej 
was deposited. A very safe itoJ*vb*- 
ble investment could he m*^e P,ir* 
chasing debêtitures issued for ^he pur
pose of drrinage, end the 0#3F?Bîî?V 
in these resolufibns, reoom»»0?®.•”*,
•ome i200,000 should beePF"*™^ !

SttnS-SPfly ' ""
drainage tmder the. _*«•_

Mr. Mredonsld (Cornwall) defended 
the conduct of the late Government,

o7(hechenge which til AdminutnUon

*‘^r'^aolte«ie denied ,thil «tatement, 

and added thathi corntf amaNl 'erer» 
adteree to the change. Ae an metanoe

tîîwe*M «il toimnlie the^titlM, 

and 35 miles another way to register 
TT:_a—,«inn*e The nreSC

Obltosry.

We observe in the Christian Guardian 
of Jan. 31, a Biographical Sketch of tho 
late N. McHardy,- Esq., Morchsnt, St. 
Helens.As the deceased gontlomnn was well 
known in the Northern Townships, we 
transfer tho notice to our columns for 
the benefit and information of his numer
ous friends.

WORXAir MCHARDY.
Tho subject of the following sketch 

was a native of Aberdeenshire, Scotland, 
and was bom In August, 1835, and died 
at St Helens, County of Huron, Canada, 
Sept SO. 18j?l, aged 3ti years. He resi
ded in his aative glen, receiving the ben
efit orb common school education, until 
h» was 16 years of age, when, with the 
reet of his family, he emigrated to Cana
da in 1863.1 Like many others, whose only capital 
li tiitiid aud muscle, he had to ‘rough it’ 
i® rib» backwoods for revend yews. But 

inity offering, he engaged in 
;, and although only a 

' youth, ootained n 
"f of qualification, 

ho was totineotiy 
this ho commeno- 

! ——^andconnection with
wto.i#5rdte

UJ25 *hemidistratiou» oi thw1

to «Ri» « lew ie»» oi
hvi'« .<(*» 4#nw*W ,r
toqeelilptimeelfwwM

the -peaple were exceedingly kind, and 
after his death, came in scores to take a 
last l#ok at the dear fkmiliar fare, which 
now ahu ! they would see no more, 
it *

tne midst ot tno struggle, .ue •* - — 
*7, “AB ia well,” u0 death! »«gh is 
s .thy stiigî* dhd suddenly, like u
ty conqueror, ho mkrclied forth, i

How to make Money.—A horse deal
er residing in the vicinity of Keyport, 
N. J.. and who buys up hors|*s f ir the 
New York market, purchases-‘D.irlcy's 
Condition Powders and Arabian Heave 
Remedy' by the dozen and foods it to 
his horses ; tie says it is superior to any
thing that he over used as a condition 
medicine, that horses are so much more 
improved bv its use as to soli moro readi
ly and command higher prices. Two 
other horse dealers, one residing at Hunt
ingdon the other at Glen Cove, L. !.. 
also purchase it by the dozen for the 
same purpose ; these men, as well as many 
others similarly engaged, know too well 
tho vajue ^nd importance of this medi
cine ever to bo without it. Remember 
the name, and aoe that thc-signatnre of 
Hurl A Co. is on each package. North
rop & Lyman, Newcastle, Ont., proprie
tors for Cabala. Sold by all uiudicino 
dealers. 23

Sheriff's Sale of Lauds.
COUNTY of u y ron, # Sir virtue » Writ of Van- 

I'» Wit : 4 toltlo# for part sud Fieri
rsi'lsi.fir residue Issued 4>ut of Imr MaJesly'sUonuty 
C'Hiri, uf tlie C-iuuty of ltitro;i, and to iiu dirdviol 
a;Miint the Linds aud Tfcn.Mm'iits which vdre 
"f Junes Oliver In his .lifetime, now dooswod, lu 
tho kinds ol Jauo oiivtir, ddmiuistratrlx, of all and 
fii.-u ,-ir ilio guifls, cii,ittel4»üd rif-etd which were 
•'fJs.'iioi «hiver, dtvfiaaed, at the suit of KoruuN> 
MüUregnr, I have suixyil and taken in exoouti-m 
all tho right, titic and interest of the above urnuJ 
uefriviaut m and io the eiut half of Lot n amber 
Tweiitv-twii, In tho Fourteenth Coareosilan, uf tlie 
Towiulilp of Woet W-itroBosli, in the U-ianty ofiiur- 
ui:, which Isin ls and Tfeusm-mts I shall cifcrfor 
■<al'' at my Office, In the Court Hooso, In the Toirii 
"l «foilertoh. on Tuesday, the f weiitloth day of 
Khniary, iustani, at the hour of. Tifelre of tho

JOHN M VODONALD,
• ShetllTof Huron, 

chenil s Office, Godcrlcb, 10th Feb., 1I72, wla

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet

Though a comparative stranger, Bro. IPvrj/afiec Fill. 
McHardy was highly respected by the 
whole community. During his illness

We understand that tho whooping- 
cough Js quite prevalent in the towns 

ua; but that no crises have proved 
Some families use nothing but 

Johnson’* Aitodync Liniment. Our Doc
tor, however, says a little ipeeac, to pro
duce vomiting, would bean advantage.

There are more than ono thousand 
different kinds of pilfh in the Vailed 
States. Some of them are worthless and 
injurious, others are good and beneficial, 
Old Dr. Parsons invented the beet anti- 
bilious pill we ever saw or heard of. Thev 

1 are now sold under tho name of Barren?

or tree
hie

might be
glory ot
VictorietWIege «’kite b, Ue]

diligenoe end euoeeie de toon roee Io 
high ptioe b the 
of theptof
pwÿ»**

highly

Was a scene never to be forgotten, 
to see friend and stranger weeping ever 
him.

As a Christian, brought up as lie waa 
in the doctrine, and accustomed to the 
usuagea of the Kirk, he was not demon
strative; but there obtained la his heart 
a quiet calm, full trust in the Saviour, 
even that faith that works by love, pur
ities the heart aud overcomes the world, 
and by which also he obtained that peace 
which tho world can neither give nor 
t*ke away. Again and again, during 
his illness, was he questioned as to hie 
peace and projects. Bui Vm matter 
had be-n nettled long ago. Peace with 
God through Christ, and the evidence of 
i s icceptaqee, were happily not left to the 
ir -umatanoM and BBCSrtaioii»l of a sick 
ed and a dying hoar, and to the last a 

doubt never seemed to cress hie eiiud., 
The deceased brother wu j man of ex

cellent parts; ef much more than ordinary 
ability aid moral worth; of starling hon
or and integrity; of high tod honorable 
ambition, ot great foiee of character: full 
of resource, q»ifk in hie perceptions, 
prompt and decisive ia his ectioes. Noth
in* lew, mean, or contemptible weuld be 
toltoretedforoocBierol. ,

As»atneiiu a«~ iff^StWspOKàÙ 
ever refcdy with a kind 
hand to those iu 
brother, farewell-! 
portion to prét th*l,1

the swse fis Be to 
Aad eîugotulîâtionlbr 

By the Urma of hit wi'ti 
bequeathed fifty dd*WI * 
lege Kodowment Fund, and » 
to the WeelejaaMtoi»!*^ 

id Si ” “***

Two or three colds in succession will, 
with many constitutions, seenrely estab
lish the seeds of consumption in the 
system, thus converting what was origin
ally a simple, curable alfeotion, into one 
generally fatal. Ordinary prudence 
therefore makes it the business of every
one to take care of a cold until it is got 
rid of. Fortunately “Bryan's Pulmonic 
Wafer*" are thoroughly adapted to re
move speedily all coughs and colds and 
are equaUy effective in the primary stages 
ot consumption, asthma and Bronchitis. 
Sold by all Druggists and country dealers. 
Price 25 eta. per box. 28

our«

A paper collar machine costs from 
$9,000 to $10,099, and to fit up a fac
tory coats at least $15,009, and soon up 
to $50,000. A good machine will turn 
out 120 collars per minute. About 
1300 persona are employed in the collar 
factories of New England.

OocaaiowaLLT one of those heedless 
persons who have the very improper 
habit of falling asleep in chatoh is duly 
punished. A lady in Lowell, Mass., 
attending % prayer-meeting in a base
ment vestry, a few days ago, was sp af
fected by the atmosphere of the place, 
spiritual or otherwise, that she fell into 
a soothing slumber. When she awoke 
•he fqund herself a prisoner in the dark 

m„1 eould not, by the utmost 
efforts ot her hands and lungs get re- 

-<1 ‘P V» > *i|^.
ceeded iu climbing" out of a window and 
•umsaooed aid to help her ovpr tbo£------~f 4L. A...A -.-J

Upholsterer, &c,
BEUS leave to return ttanki to the iihabltentl of 

ti-e-li-rii-h au I «iirroniiillng couulry, for their 
liberal patrimagi.luring tbo lait twn 'ear, he hu

been In bu.ilne«. Hef* now prepired- to farulsh all 
article, in hUlme.Buch os

FUKNITUKE
Or ALL BP.SCRIPTKISi.

PILLOWS,
BOLSTERS,

MATTRASSES, &<>., 
Chciip for CiinIi,

AND ON TUB SHORTEST NOTICE.! 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on haul and made to 

order. Hiving on hand sb assortment ot

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prep.tr d to make coffins on the ihorteit 
notion, and lo conduct funerals on the most reason

able terms. KJ* Remember the old stand,

WEST STREET,
Mite the Bank of Montreal.

WANTED
j^LAWOLKRK. Apply to

sinc; 
Goderich, Feb. 13, 72

a «EAGER. 
ew8Sw44v ’

NOTICE.

rl annual eeoernl meeting of the Miltlandvflle 
well aiockboldere will be held at Salt auooI- 
*“0» fcwme ever John Acheeoo à Co’i store, to 

FRIDAY evealeg, 16th last., at 71 p. m.
R. H. KIRKPATRICK,

Goderich Feb. 10, '7S. iwWSbwU *

GoderichHarness Shop
W. A. MARTIN

HAS pleasure in nnnouoncing io the pub'in of 
Town aad Uooulr that he hu purchased the 

Harness business of Mr. Isaaco Ualliday, on Ham
ilton 3l After haring eerred hisapprerulchship with 
Moser* W. A H. Martin, Goderich. W. A. H. hto 
worked for rhe last thru years in the best Hamesa 
Shops in Chicago, and is now prepared to eake a»
LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS,1
Sirw-Oletalag sad Sootoh OeUAti
«"l-*1" .irU Md will d=.;„=b Of—n proepc.

Trunk», Wain, Oarry.Cmt
. Ae. Ae.

N. B. Fly Sheets constantly oa Mad thronrho at
Ikeiamarer.

Goderich, Jaae M, 1171.

Auction. & Commission.
ao DERIOHapLINTON

Established 180»,

LBS of Mieoellene—,P[0^rtp,0«hneA* 
•Ü every Silarde,,eid ie Cteloeerer, We*



Hewtelteki:

NEXT, A
ea'pencnced in itftltftoMNntwtj'lraia

While the stoehh complete 

'! ' nmrinrillTTrlli

tin report.rrrr

of Directors for
■■r«aa cioii»* Faner ■Ml j«
made-up to Ordre or Bold ly.

' « Ataska Stripes;

Persian,
Astrachan,

Coney, &o.

In Gents’ Purs, CAPS, COLLARS and GLOVES

OUTS' ITOID! 8TRUTHKB8,>,
DUlrictAarakOod

i, Jan. 30th, 1373.of the Latest Ryles and

bec imea perfectly pliable.
The Subscriber_______ _ _ wmld «turn thank
his supporters for he liberal jpaiwg 
extended to him mile In the flounâ 
Town of Goderich He «en now 4 
to sell at 008T; aid is determine! 
give his customto the benefit of]

ABRAHAM SMIT
Merohet Tailor tCli 

dooti» Eut of ft Horton', fil 
Market Squire, Goderich, 

Sept Slat, 187L

Alio a large aaaortment
Oedwrieh, Fab. 6, -73. nrWlwStd.

Fall and Winter Cloth Caps

BUSHED BY 8.8, WOOD & Co., 
hwborx, N. Y„ till per. aucun.

LIST OF DETTEHS
is uoDuucH rosi ornc*,

sir

mm

SüF"-'-

|Mhwai-

CANADA.

The number nf insolvents in the 
ytnev .»f Ontario during the ylac 18711 
was 350. T - ■ ^

;j
A new lipe of pn»iHillew, to p 

tteen Montixa^ tjault S te. Mari 
Fort William, is prajecM.

The Ynnng Men’s Christian 
tio» of BuHcvilieis doing a gox<
The> maimaiii a free jtMding nnnn, t 
fopplit d.

Ber. J. K. Di. itie haa Sceepted a 
given bun by 'heonuregadin of 
Amlnre a Çhmeb, Berlin,

On Ti nnday, the 15th of February, 
IlieToriebof W.et Mbldleaei willseh-ct 
a cumiidiitu 11 vintust the rviir.g for the 
Comm. ns. Mr. A4 P* Macdonald is 
spoken of a' the coming muh 

D tiiiel McLnchlin, formerly M. P. for 
S h h f‘« itivw, aniline of the lewilnu 
lumberman i.tt n Otta va country, die«l *t 
hi i v*. en e, Amprinr unTiiesdUy.

The Suuth Wellington Agriculturn,
fiociety dire ton have nmmgtd t«. Iv-l.l
a Central Exhibition at Guelph the week 
after Uie Provmci»»' Exhibition, and * il. 
devote .‘,(i(K) to iiiat |mrposv.

A join! stock uoi'MHiiiynHsbceu st.irtvil 
n El Tt, 1 a?,it ; $3iM>K) capital, for the 
pnr|iO80 f pork packing on a large scale 
lit that vlaou.

D i (y'Wadln, the celebrated traveller, 
has hoc i avcre.l t«> lecture in London, 
on tt»e- lôth in'. The lierait! also an 
no h cea thx H- v. Henry Ward Beec'.er, 
Elietl e.h Ca-)v Si^nton, and John 1, 
Gondii are to follow u. u «« course.

A If a alt il. Old -KoiriM. The re- 
ttims, frun Nia *r i f< r th j pat year, 
■ho • the number of mum ges, to have 
b..eii Id; miuinu:- of births, /; an I the 
doetiis only nut'. This proves that 
Niagara must be a healthy place.

The lait information we have as to Mr. 
H. AI. Atkins, n, who ai>8(|u>uul*tcl so 
uncerem miously from VVid 1er Station a 
few week» ago, ia tv the effect that he 
took passage a> New York on one of the 
Ocean Steamers, for Ireland. Very 
little is yet known as to the extent »f 
the liabilities of the firm, though it is 
believed they will n--t be quite so heavy 
as »as first supposed.—.*mu'o Observer.

In rei{ect to the p .aaibility of winter 
navigation in the St. Lawrence, it is 
worthy of notice that Mr. Clement 
Hemcliel, the hydraulic engineer, has 
experimented on the ice of the Connecti 
cut River,1/wt week, with nitro glycerine, 
and it was found to be possible to clear 
the river by that means; 'which will I* 
done previous to the spring freshets. 
Probably the ti ne will come when 
■cerce shall triumph over even the 
enormous ice blockade on the St Law
rence.

In Blanshard a kind of auctioning plan 
was adopted for the office of treasurer. 
Mr. Cathcart and Mr. Huston aspired 
to the position. The remuneration was 
started at|di). One of the candidates 
then said he would take the office at $40; 
then the other declared hu would accept 
it at 830, and at the last named sum it 
is “knocked down"hi Mr.' Huston.

Canada contributed #176,000 for the 
relief of Chicago, of which Montreal, 
gave #113.131; Toronto $10,698; Hanul- 
tou, $6,5 0, Kingston |4,140; G-wlerico, 
8600, and o tier» smaller sums. There 
hu been 14 m.llion dollars spent so far, 
Mid about 10,000 persons are yet rveeiv-

The Elgin Kxprtm says that on Mon
day, last the remains of Nancy McIntosh 
were conveyed to their Ana) reeling place 
inthe cemuiary. 8t. Thomas. She was (in 
her 102nd year and came to this country 
tfom Scotland in the year 1832. She 
had resided in the township of Yarmouth 
ever tiooe as a maiden ledy. and retained 
all the setters of seeing, hearing, Ac., 
until she lash.

The Ottawa Tunes instances a remark 
able case of lunge rite, hi the pen m of a 
Mrs. Mald.m. who Uvea near the head 
of the Deep Cu-,Rideau Canal. On the 
memorable rooming of the 17th nf Jane, 
1776, she saw her father march off to the 
battle at Bunkeps HÜI ae she says her
self, with white eueka on hie feet, which 
on hie return home were saturated with 
blood.” 81* was thee 11 years of age 
and remembers «he events of that time 
dearly She is therefore 106 years of 
age and is still hale and hearty.*'

Importance of Learning s Trade.
Why is it tiiat there is such a repug

nance on the part of pahmte to putting 
their sons to a trade! A skilled mechan
ic i» an independent man. Go where 
he will, hie craft will bring him support. 
He need ask favors of none. He has 
literally his fertiles in hie own hands. 
Yet foolish parents—ambitious that 
their sons should “rise in the world. 
M they say-are more willing that they 
should study for aptofeeeiun, with the 
chances of sviei ni'demte enooèes heavi
ly against them or ran ttte risk of spend 
ing their manhood in the kuoble teak 
of retailing dry goods, or of toiling la
boriously at the accountant's desk, than 
learn a trad- which would bring them 
manly strength, health and indepestd-

In point of fact, (he method which 
inch parents choose,1 te the owe least 
likely to achieve the atlvtao/ment uhued 
at; for the supply of candidates lor poei- 
tions for “errand-hoy*," dry-gwl* 
«ïerks, and kindred occupation^ irj

srnarzïïeXTS
ad mechanics of every description, is u 
■“'«"'«•If beyond ir, supply.

The crying need of tins co
dsy is for skilled.....................
who neglects to

Election Blot
LoNboK, Feb. 3.—At a meeting in 

Galway, Ireland, yesterday, to nominate 
a candidate for the Hoiitf of Coifîiurus, 
alhow of hands iulicatod tlvS ’he urn- 
jority of the meeting favortul Nolan, the 

Home Rule" candidale. «Thu result 
of the vote created great uproar, which 
culminated in a riot between the oppos- 
u< parlies. The police attempted tt 

aupprees the disturbance, when a furious 
conflict occurred and mauj pcreyiu were 
aertmialy wounded.

A Taney Picture of Stikitptin’e
Houttholl

(From Ho’mea’ “P^t of ihVBreakteit Table" In 
the At alite.)

1 wonder if anyihiiig like this ever 
happened. Author writing —

" To bt, or turttobet that is the ques 
tior :

Hliethtr’t wiiofcl-T-"
“V iliiain, shall ye have pudding to

day, or flapjacks t"
‘‘Flapjacks, an* it please thee, Anne, 

or a pudding for that matter ; or what 
thou wilt, good woman, so thou come 
not betwixt me and my thought *

Exit Mistress Anne, with strongly ac
cented closing of the co»r and murmurs 
to the effect : “Ay, merry,’t is well for 
thee to talk as if thou hadit no stomach 
to 611. We poor wives mail swink for 
our masters, while they lit in their arm
chairs growing as great in the girth 
through laziness as that ill-mannered 
old fat man William hath writ of in hie 
books of players’ stuff. One had aa well 
meddle with a porkpen,which had thorns 
all over him, au to try to deal with Wil
liam when his eyes be rolling in that

William—writing once more—after an 
exclamation in strong English of the old
er pattern,—

‘4 Whether’t is nobler-nobler—nobler— 
To do what f O these women 1 these 
women ! to have puddings or flapjacks !
uh !—

Whether't it nobler—in the mind—to 
suffer

The slings—and arum»—of—
Oh ! oh ! these women I I will e'en 

step over to the parson's and have a cup 
sack of with hie reverence, for roetbinka 
Master Hamlet hath forgot that which 
was just now en hit lips to speak.

Which w be sold a* lees then city prices.

DIARIES FOR Id. 2.
POCKET AND OFFICE 1/IABlEs

IN Alt THE SIZES 

ATMOOKHOUSE’S.

Office Stationery,
Full supplies of sll kinds el

WrUUg Pipin ltd Emlnpt*,
' nesr to bund, sud selling low

AT MOOKHOUSE’S.

BLANK BOOKS.
A general uswrtment of «very STYLE 

AND QUALITY of
BLANK BOOKS

just opensd snd offered st lowest ratgp 
lor seel

AT MUOBHOUSE'S

— mmt

JOURNALS.
LEDGERS,

GASH BOOKS,
MINUTE BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS, ___
MONEY WALLETS,

PASS BOOKS,
» »u.,*o.,*a,

at lowest possible quotstions

AT MOOKHOUSE’S
^ I Worth Side ofKarketSqiere

Oodsrioh, Jsouetyto, lkl

swrow^
Ly ss ui’-ih, u ________
end dependent, if not view,
aftwiey .,»/ \\%r*vr,

lies of thirty Stotss, in IM}, seront;, 
•non poroonAf, «overten ^monl of 
the number, had never lonntsd a trade. 
Thio foot ooors^ * lesson of peofennS 
Interest to thnoo who.bsrs iw ohorgwibe

Goderich, 12th Oct. 1871.

SMOKERS!
FOR A GOOD SMOKE USB THE

MYRTLE NAVY!
«V Bee T. B. on Each Plug.

PRICE SO LOW THAT ALL CAN USE IT.
OAUTIONI

The Fraud “MVftTLB NAVT"U ifgtetewd, and any tafrUmwmeat on It will be prosecuted. The earn* 
Tucsm à Billukw is oa each Caddy.and T. * H on each ring.

Hamilton, Vanury M, 1871 w4 Sa*

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
W. 4c JT. KAY

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,
AND ABB PREPARED TO MAKS SUITS TO ORDBR'AT CHEAPEST RATES

THEY HAVE RECEIVED NEW

rWKEDS 4 C0ATW8S. WE W ALPACAS. NEW PEINTS. 4
Goderich, Kerch 6 th, 187L. ewM-U’

SELLING OFF ! I

GEO. McIBHZIE
WILL SELL THE FOUrOWnTO 
" goods eteoet, endow 1

Overcoats,
Pea-Jackets, 
Blankets* Flannels 

Shirts* Shifting*

Ennleklllen Salt Co.
rilHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
A KnniekiBea SeB Oo., will he held st 

tke rweidenee wf Mr. Bsiert Thompson, 
Oodsrioh, ess

Thursday, 22nd Feb,, Inst
at 7 o'clock, p. es., ffsr the purpose of 
■IwoHng Diraston for the eisaing peer, 
•ad the transaction of general business. 

JAMES TISDALE,
Secrwtssy.

Goderich, Feb. 6, 72. ow983cw3b

AactUnSale,
-Ch’r

ValuableProperty;
IN 1HE

Town of Goderich.

DY VIRTUE Ok A H)WER0F8ALE 
contained in a ertain indenture or 

jMortgage which willb produced at the 
on

Tuesday, (he 2Uth Diy of Feb., 1872,
at 12 o’closl, noon,

it Haslelsrsl’i iietlii Mart,
IN THE TOWN 01 GODERICH.

PAROfL 1.
All the right title snJhenet of Semnel 
Platt, Mary Ann Flu, snd Fdwnrd 
Platt, in a oertein lee, wade br the 
PUitlindville Silt \*1 Company to 
the raid Edward Platt, ad ell tbs inter
est of the raid parties kind to » certain 

| indenture made betwe «hem snd Sam
uel H. Detlor, reepeq e the property 
known an the Msitle Idle Belt Well 
Company and sll the wrest aforesaid 
in and to raid property

PAROI 19.
AH the interest of said Samuel 
Plntt, Mary Ann Hi trad Edward 
Platt, in a certain in mire of lea* 
mad# by the leenmiet «It Company 
to Edward Platt, the led Premises, 
appurtenances sndzpr i«s, in raid 
Ira* mentioned snd She buildings 
sad erections on the preàineurend by 
•radian*.

parce:

Ul] the internet o! the 
in asd to a certain 
tween him 
Company oy wl 
Company agreed 
Platt Ut*n per, 
profita of the mid 
aBy.

The intonate of 
valuable, covering <i 
m thrae of the beat 
faeturiee in the Town t 
the right to uh "Platt 
1er" in manufacturing 4")

Ladies’ Fun,
At Half Price !

WANTED

1,000 Cords of Wood 

tfEO. McKENZE.
• s ti*LV-4 âr,yr.

Ooderieà, Dw.Ultrt. î*.'
W • -
,»»r. ’

Apprentice Wanted.

Wanted, aa apprentice te loam the 
Blacksmithing business. One

i the country preferred.
D.K.8TB

wSlm.
8TRA0HAN.

WHY ARÉ
Lazarus Morris A do’s

.v.i-wei.«\ 
si.oevr 

. i4

UKK BKIOHAM YOUEOON TRIAL 
FOR MUBDER t

OgjhçkàiW

few sM ms.waaMW Cnrra L.K.

Xssroi John 
• Million Ju 

Mow Jas 
Monifion M, Miw 
McLeod iigui 
MeUed aTmIw .

sa^1 „
uravorti wa we D.
rCSitwr) .
Mffiuwu.

mslusi-
MelwsUlhW
Nlcteol Robot | 
PattcnosJuM

W.tww6e«
VUweW.J.
Whltmsn Mr. . 
TeungWm.

ARCHIBALDJDICKSON.

EbdensivelTewPremises
l&RD

Splendid Net* Stock.

kmnel Platt, 
it msdebe- 
Petroleum 
it the eeid 

Semnel 
Aimnel

.interest

( ich, and 
Evapore-

TERMS CASH DOWÎÿ.Jor farth
er particulars apply to 

CAMERON.

Dated 27th January,

«ROW,
tojooderich.

tedSituation VV _____

T.
Mildewy, P.

lo Hi

rTiflul Ail io

%

oj 0 Brace.

BFFtiSfiS

QLBDHILL'S
NEW OROOEUÏ AND OROdUERT

STORE.

VA isos of

I wtlms in n
Of - 1

mouLFMAAvi of. WAfco
is ran comm Ç0"«|»tm"c

f” wSw.'k1* v> I

r^tssra

55SSF
5.E‘

tftfeee
fiâHfcBUbWsWli

ysaui

••I" o<

IuTho

:! te.ei vt'i ev

•f the r

t!T ill.W4D.VCmD.
ffirJUS ‘ " VI,*
nut y1 nirata^ 1 ■

Oedwriwk, Feb. 6, 71

iiSB
h vill bs sold dMfforesEk. . j
,.W™Sa, ;

AWef li»ivi I turn mi WDd
O M TRUEMAN 

i. Awe 16 1970 ewl

«T HT.
to Uw store neit 

Ibop, where will te

A GOOD
of klteUffi.BedK

ASSORTMENT I
on, Dinlnjnoom. uilFunh 
Biture, each u

TABLES.
CHAIRS Mir, ewe »»d wood rnUd) 

CUPBOARDS 
BRORTRADS.)

WASH STANDS.
MATnewEs

“sera.
WHATNOTS. 100WC GLASSES

OILT FRAMttO.
O-O. B ft sio gjprgw nU everytkisg .1»

Cheap tbr iCash.
H. B A eompUtfi woK»«t ofCoeM«»d Bknoio 
alwsruoBkudssdfiflMM to Un :tl os ratssn-

‘“,ta™>sw)LIcim

NOTICE T0_DEBT0B8

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186».

Pthe
Iuolvanta

matter ofiDonaghy â Simmtmn, 
ilveats. Ill partie indebted to 

the above Estate era hereby notified that 
unleu they cell rad settle with ms be
fore the 10* of February next, their ee- 

' red in Court (or coll*.counts will be placed i.

DIXIE WATSON,
Goderich, Jan. 18th, 1872. 1,62e.

Strayed.
PAME Into the enclosure ef the an.

dowmgud, lot 88, Leh, Shore, Aik- 
field, in Augmt lut, three Sassr. The 
owner ia requited to prove property, 
pay «peu*, aid take than away.

relay McLennan.
Goderich, Jan. 18.72. win*

ffoderiohMarble works

Scott, Vanitone* to*
B^J2 JBStVJflUBT UVM

■UBU-OOniflN VIUUUX

yesstssAy^sr^* 1
Tombitonei,

Mantle,
Slllo,

Ao.| 4e-i 4o„
lathshsst;missfwiitoii*lnatsan»—m

[Gavin stuthers,
oraueaiiajui, *m HSu

tlepleoeg,
Window

-r *t

wtâktË’****
< S*snd fit u 

mswlows* trsshlbd- ^l1"

3^85
.S*3g}gS

Spotted TsU.*naaldaf calmW rapUed,
goto a* the whit# soMwn 
drink their tra-wsUr, t
treat makindly aadmvttel
When to* «° <*m
drank and becos* insolent, 
behaved yonrwlf m a napaotti 
yon would hare had n 
complain of from them ; 
you got drank end involved T 
quarrel you should notoome hi 
it as a matter of oeoriamt to 
ore a troublesome end man, 
when yon are drunk 
no eenee left in year body- 
yon get the worse of it in a r 
own miking is no reuon wn

Youhave moreth* *^1®
time of the council with triflii 
ationa queatione, ead itie 
you ahonld do » *f*“h 
k*p a civil tomp» m yont fire-water alone, and your

**0^' hearing this plain let 

Me chief, Walk-Uoder-the- 
came graatiy offsnded, and 
him with oaring more to 
whit* than his own people.
aaidthsehirf.VMmgtobs
onfied about by the whitra,t
and t will hfiht them. Ouo
brave warrior end eared for 
now you have become old
you are the friend of the whi
are no longer a wamerb. 
Unable longer to endoraeud 
and insolent Unpegs, t 
soring upon hie rebellions 
Mid, before any one «ou 
plunged • botoher-knifs *, 
to bis side and brerat. Wa 
Ground sank dkvn at th, 
chief, and almost immédiat 
noon as be vu dead fipotte 
ad the body to be pitch,
lodge, and summoolagtlM
related to them what had 
ended by naming 
the dead man as chief of tl 
the other ehisfe at onee 
t|i^t.e»e to the new ehie 
ventured to remonstrate < 
the killing of Wnlk-Under- 
LcuiretUe Cowrier-J°«n»M

Onr Major, says an oL 
entear, had very l«l * 
hot* that threw «wry 
Major. One evening tl
ro t wae on the parade t 
hot*, sad, aa nraal, g 
when one of the hoys epo 
‘‘I know whythe horee i 
Major." “Whplwae* 
or more. “W.U, yon . 
got aneh long feet that t 
he's in ehafts."

/ Bow orate Teuooo. 
t aaneible writer say» a go 

and n true one too, fo
tobacco : “It k* utu 
ruined thoniands of boy
the softening and we 
bonee, rad it greatly to 
the ipiosl marrow, one 
you* fluid. A boy who i 
frequently, or in nop 
quantities of tobeeoo, u 
make n men of mud. et 
ally licks mmeulsr snd 
* mental power. We 
ly warn bora who wen ii the world, I- —I, to shun t

STOP THAÜ
DONT D

Ont mtk, wu 4»t, end U a 
Um with io l»«f Dei* •/ M 
ytnloOoloni kmtt/Utt

How can yoi stop I 
reoe

Allan's Long Bslrai 
evidence of real mei 
article for the perpoe 
whereby Druggists

Rwd the foUowli 
letter raesirad from 
a wall knew marchai 
Messrs. Pilar Dan 

Dear 8m.—Last 
faring from a seven
cough for n^icb I g! 

ef Cough Mqdifiw 
benefit let hat 
Aiiag'sLmBaiai 
- h- able to elate wl 
relief and pwfense 
g6 art *1me.

Tom*
Fingell, Ont, M

WA
A RESPECTAI 

cook, wash 
reference, require

Apply «7 Utt-
and referee*, t< 

MRS. M

•w882bw2b



:NQINC:WJMKSI

telll»

,4,;;

THE WEEi

,abli»»s®

E SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INTIMATE TIaT 
purchased the business lately carried on by

Standard Seal

**as

WMJWtWIK'iWsmil I iSWMt—

CANADIAN PAIH 0B8TBOT-
Ell.

EESF@55SBE

„ sm. ltiar C6CM, Coeo. «nd

A BA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT 18 
" wall sad feronblr known, relie Tinttoll tod favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in them pain in me 
eadf Coughs, Co 
tr&ins, Bruises.

knowing Back and B Colds.

Cramps in the Stomach, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Bowel 

Complaints, Bums,
Scalds, Frost 

Bites, 
dtc.

The Canadian Pain Destroyer hae now been be- 
tore the publie for a length of time, and wherever 
uwd U well lilted, never filling In a single. Instance 
td give permanent relief when timely used, and we 
hare never known a singled!«satisfaction, where the 
directions have been properly followed, but on the 
contrary, all aie delighted with Its operations, and 
•peak in the highest terms of Its virtues and magi
cal «fleet.

We apeak from experience in the matter, hiving 
tested It thoroughly ; and therefore -those who are 
suffering from any of the cqmplatut» for which It is 
recommended,rcoydepend upon it being a Sovereign

r »

CAUTION! CAUTION!!iranhing.
atone.* JSZ trssr stale WAKit^.^rES, 

More thon 260 Different Modifient»

‘éLES
BEWARE OF corntYEprEr 

BUY ONLYTilEGENmx
iGEXisron

TO THE PUBLIC Of THE BRIT
ISH PROVINCES OV NORTH 

AMERICA
outrage* «mm*

d that Ire waarerry foftha Ill-treat- 
A his liactaaaat hod rewired, rod 
•Fait tea moat unfortunate, hut si

Uoderthe-Urooad id Bitted The astonishing* efficacy of the Canadian Pain De
IgroBlr inaalted th* odtoer, he had 

so oeelehliiielUthUUe» for the un
happy menur in «hiakhia riait to the 
cersirjr had tcrmluctcd. At Walk-Un- 
der-the-Oroand hsd expected much 
•ympetby from hi* chief. he wa« enraged 
st this decliioa sad begin to ohuse 
S Dotted T.il.

The eMef calmly replied, “When I 
goto see the white soldiers I do not 
drink their fire-water, and they 
treat me kindly and invite me to eat. 
When yev go to their camp yon get 
drunk, and become insolent. If yen had 
behaved yourself in a respectful manner 
you would hare had nothing to 
complain of from them ; but as 
you got drank and involved voaself in a
quarrel you should not oome here to state
itae a matter of complaint to me. You 
are a troublesome old man, and when 
when yon are drank you have 
no sense left in your body. Because 
yon get the worse of it in a row of your 
own making is no reason why I should 
either sympathize with you or bring your 
disgraceful conduct before the council. 
You have more than ence occupied the 
time of the council with trifling and vex
ations questions, end it is not proper 
yon should do so again, Go home ; 
keep a civil tongue in yonr head ; let 
fire-water alone, and your trouble will

On hearing this plain language from 
hie chief, Vvalk-ünder-the-Ôround be
came greatly offended, and upbraided 
him with caring more to please the 
whites than his own people. Tou aie,* 
said the chief, ‘willing to be kicked aid 
cuffed about by the whitès.bnt I am not, 
and l will fight them. Once you were a 
brave warrior and cared for your tribe ; 
now you have become old and feeble ; 
yon are the friead of the whites and yon 
are no longer a warrior but a woman." 
Unable longer to endoreiuch treasonable 
and insolent language, the old ehief 
sprang upon his rebellious subordinate, 
and, Before any one could interfere, 
plunged e butcher-knife seven times in
to his side and breast. Walk-Under-the 
Ground sank down at the feet of his 
chief, and almost immediately died. Asl 
soon as be was dead Spotted Tail order
ed the body to be pitched out of the 
lodge, and summoning the Brule chiefs, 
related to them what had happened, and 
ended bv naming one.of them to succeed 

a dead i ...............the <3 1 man as chief of the Brûles. All

srig
wws-s» to Ua! time prepared

___. . - ^s.sow toOMMd, to be cW*t. i re-
fret to say that I have reason to know that the 
OMSMMt of the late btulnese had for mom years.
K!^Al*?iKtom!?3r,'Ab#5?mn*tcorruPt* “4 It mar 
tie that the Pilla and Ointment were not prepared with that care I have alwly. demred. p,c^na 

Them who do not wUb to be deceived by baying 
apurloua medlcluM,wbiob are now likely to emanate 
from the States or elsewhere, but to possess them- 
wives of the genuine Holloway*» Pifi, and Ointment 
manubetured by mo In London, England 
fjldo well to*.Ik.tuck pot and box the
British Government stamps on which Is engraved the 
word» “Hollowav’t Pill, .nd 0,u tmeuVamlttut 
the address on the label is 633, Oitoid Stm t. Lon
don, where only they aie manufaftured.and in no 
other part of the w nil. The retail prices are oa 
theUbeti In British currency, and notin dollars aad

So representative of mine will ever travel through 
any part of the British Provinces, or the United 
«tales, either to sell, or to take order* for my Pille 
and Ointment, and a» I have reason to believe that 
attempts will probably be made V* deceive the pub- 
Hein thisi way by peitona calling upon medicine 
vendors, falsely representing that they are acting 
t»r me, and with my knowledge and consent,! deem 
it advisable to put the public on their guard 
against any such deceptions.

I moat earnestly entreat all those who may read 
this advertisement that they bo pleased, in the pub
lic interest, to communicate the purpoit of the same 
to their friends that they may not be defrauded of 
their money by nurchnsing worthless Imitation» of 
the genuine nofloway’i Pilla and Ointment,

I would ask. as a great favour,that should It come 
to the knowledge of any person that epnnoua medi
cines are being made or sold in my name, he be 
pleaeed to and me all the particulars be can collect 
respecting the eerne, that Is to say, the name and 
•ddrereof the vendor who is selling the spurious 
medkmea, sad likewise the sum end address of the 

in tie United States or elsewhere, which

etroyer In caring the diseases for which it Is recoin- 
(led and its wonderful effects (a subduing the

____areas pains of Rheumatism, and in relieving
i Nervous Affections entitle «to high rank in the list 

emedios. Orders are coming m from Medicine 
leralnall parts of the conntr* lor further sup

plies^, and each testifying aa totho universal satis-

The Canadian Pain Destro'yer never fails to give
nmedloto relief. All Medicine Dealers keep It as 

Physicians order and use it ; and no family will be 
without it after trying it.

Price, only Twenty ûve Cents per bottle.
^P“Sold in Goderich, by Geo. Cattle, 

F- Jordan; Gardiner A Co. Bayfield; 
Jas. Benthum, Rogerville; J. Pickard, 
Exeter; H. Combe, Clinton; S. Sc cord, 
Lucknow ;E. Hickson, Soaforth ; and all 
medicine dealers.

Goderich, Dec. 29, 1871. w 50 g

hm supplied the», toute enable me. for the 
proteettewoftt# nabtte, to luUtnte proceeding. 
agalMt sack evU doers, sad I engage to remuMrate 
f ery handsomely any person who may give me each 
Information, the in formulai name never bwag

,----- by bnyieg apurions Imitations of
these Medhlnes, he wUI do well to send me, In a 
letter, to the Address at foot (which he can do at a 
cost of sis cents in postage) one of the books of in
structions which are affixed to the same. 1 promise 
to examina it gad seno a reply, stating whether the 
Medicines are genuine or not soWt If spurious he 
may apply to tie person from whom he purchased 
them to have hie mow y wturnedX 

Chemists and Druggists who desire to obtain the 
Mediates can bene supplied at the lAwest wholesale 
Price* inquantltles of not less than £20 worth, vis., 
8s. 6d., 22». and Ms, per dosen boxes of Pills or 
pots of Ointment, nett, without dUcount. for which 
remittance most be sent In advance.

1 have the honour to be,
With great isepeet

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
8. Oxford Strut (Jolt 244. Strand)
London, W. C., September 1,1871

«te t SI 1171.

FBUiOWS’
COMPOUND

TBDP OF HTF0PH08FHITE8
Rfhepowm of arresting disease displayed 
preparation to honorably acknowledged , 

the other chiefs at once gave ra their medical faculty in every lection where Tt he 
»U»gi»-w (o U» new chief, rod no on. 
ventured to remonstrate or complain of — 
the killing of Walk-Under-the-Ground.—
LouistilU Courier-Journal.

iy*d by this 
— by the

Our Major, says at old Mexican vol
unteer, bad very long feet and also » 
horee that threw every one but the 
Major. One evening the Major’s ser
vant was on the parade ground with the 
horse, and, aa usual, got thrown off, 
when one of the boys spoke up and said : 
“I know whythe hone don't throw the 
Major." “Why 1 wee asked by i down 
or more. “Well, you see the Major's

Et each long feet tint the horee Hunks 
'• in shafts."

Bore Tsiwo Tobacco.—A strong and 
sensible writer says a good sharp thing, 
and a true one too, for boys who use 
tobacco : “It has utterly spoiled and 
ruined thousands of boys. It lands to 
the softening snd weakening of the 
bones, snd it greatly injures the brain, 
the spinal marrow, and the whole ner
vous fluid. A boy who smokes early and 
frequently, or in anv way uses large 
quantities of tobaeco, is never known to 
make s man of mud. energy, and gener
ally lacks muscular and physical as well 
as mental power. We would particular
ly warn bovs who want to be anything 
in the world, to ebon tobacco '«a a most 
baneful poison ”

STOP THAT COUGH
DOIT DELAY.

Ji-'JTi.T* *».,«* e«w we. tore,»

you toVu long Km* of am of tie any victims sate Sew

Hew cm yoa stop It ? When to Ike 
needy? ;

Allen’* Long Bdiim can produce more 
evidence pf real merit than any otf 
article for the purpose. It is sold evt., 
where by Druggists and general Store-

following «knot from’a 
letter reMired from Mr. 8. B. Burw.lL 
a well know méchant of Ontario. 
Mean. Pilar Dana A Sow,

Dur An,—Lact autumn I waa **l 
feting from a Mr ere cold which aattlcd

i for which I n>* trial to a nuraber 
igb MwUcinm but withoat any 
. lit Iwt triad one bottleot 

AuawiL ‘ 
oh. «Mc _ 
relief rod paeforawd 

.sfot.time.

Your* truly,
A A BonwaiL.

Finjall, Oat., March A 1871.

beat guarantee of the estimation in which it is held
*The Bmp will cure Pulmonary consumption in 

the first and second stage»; wW give greet relief 
Bed prolong lifo la the third. It will cure Asthma, 
aronchhis.Uryngttto, Coughs and Golds. It will 
cure all diseases originating from waat of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force, inch ns Bn largement of 
the Spleea, D/spepeto, BlekeU, Feeble and Irregular 
action ol the Heart .Local and Ganaml Paitiyeta, 
Aphonia or Lose or Votes ltwiUcMre Loncorrboea, 
Chioroito. Aaaamia. aad restores the blood to purity 

health*

Sold By Apothecaries.

row,HU; Ob to.«UO.
JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST 

n. joe*, N. B.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Mines’Periodical Fills

Th,s INVALUABLE MEDICINE la UK7AIUVG 
A la the care of all those peinfsl and dangerous 

dwraaos to which the female constitution la aabject. 
Ii moderaiw all excess and removes ell '
and a speedy care mr be relied on.

taiiD LADIES
r H will. In a Shot 
Inod with regularity.

Ihsae PdlilEmd not (e taten 6* temaUs during Iks 
FIRST TH^RR MONTHS •/ Prrçnancy.mt they ers 
tun tshringon Miscarriage, but at any otktrtimt Pup
ere ay*.
in all Cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,Pain m 
the Backend timba, Fall*ueor alwhtexeriion,Palpi- 
talion of ike heart.Hyetonea, end Whites, these Pib 
will effect a cure whin all other means have failed, 
and although a powerful nmedy. donotcontain iron, 
telomel, auuaony, or anything hurtful to thei

Fuildirccuons In the pamphlet around aach package 
which thou Id be carefaUy preserved.

job Moaai, ifiw vobk, sols rw------------
1.00 and IMoenu for pottage, enclosed to Northrop 
* Lyman, Newcastle, Ont, general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing over SOp die 
byreiernmail.

N0RTHRÜP A LYMAN
Newcastle, G. tV.,genera 

.agenu for Canada
QrSoldisCIodenoh by Parker -n Cstlleasd 
P. Jordan i Oaidiner at Co., Beyftald Jat. 
Bemhum, Hogeivi le; J Pickard,tutor i. H. 
Combe, Oltnton,8.S« eord.LvcknoWiB. Hick 
son Snaftwth. and all Maétm 1 «>■■&■. wSS

NO

nsmnf KdtrtrU OU! WtrA Ihn lémtsUs Wots 
in Odd Dsyre* has» oayehia# rf Ut If not, U 
Mm* yen SUL

HARDWARE. 

JOHNSON &
HAMILTON ST„

SIGN OF THE

ÜÂMM0TH CROSS OUT SAW
Having completed their Fall pur

chases of

SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE,
Are now prepared to fill all orders with 
kjwhich thev may be favored. They 

respectfully invite attention to 
the folio vug lines of Goods 

which they are prepar
ed to sell

VERY LOW FOB CASH.

NAILS

Of iU tire* rod description», rery cheap. 

GLASS
All *i»« from 9 r 7 to 40 x 30.

BOILED ind RAW O T.
VARNISH ft BltuV, N JAPAN, 

COAL OIL, of good qoMity ch«p,

COAL on. LAMPS,
LANTERNS, REFLECTORS, 
BURNERS, CHIMNEYS ft 
WICKS,

SLEIGH SHOE STEEL,

•11 tk* boding him,
CAST STEEL, n feir aseort- 
mrot,

BAR ft HOOP IRON • good i**ortment, 
OAST STEEL AXES from SI upward*. 
BEST OAST STEEL FILES, • full
*AU0ER8, HOLLOW ACOERS, 

tod AUOBR BITS, ANVIIA 
VICES, COIL CHAIN, TRACE 
CHAINS, COW TIES, TIN, 
SHEET ZINC rod CANADA 
PLATES,CROSS CUT SAWS 
rod WOODSAWS FRAM
ED, SPADES, SHOVELS 
rod MANURE FORKS, 
long and short handles.

A very choice assortment of

TABLE*DESSERT KNIVES
in lrorjr, Buck-horn, C 
Handle*. A complete «uortment of 
PEN rod POCKET KNIVES. RAZ 
ORS rod SCISSORS, from tire bet

MU. W. DOUGLAS,
AT THE

MARKET GROCSfeY,
-WHERE WILL BE FOUND A-

Complote Stock > j

Groceries,
Crockery,

Flour & Fed,
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

r-5T GIVE HIM A CALL
■w978tf S- A«

PRICES REDUÏ

TO SUIT. HARD THE
t-

AT D. FERGUSON’S

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SEASONABLE BY floODS

JD, FERGUSON

Has determined to clear out his present stock to make room ir large purchases, 

and begs to call the attention of the FARMING COSMtJNtTY 

to the fact that

CASH PURCHASER

. WILL GET

EXTRA VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY

In everything in hi* lin*, pnrticuUrlj

Winter Dry Goods and nothing*

Boots and Shoes &o., Ac,»

Mile’s Imprcved Double Looki 
Cash.Drawers.

Marvin’s Celebrated Safes, 

Trobmnbrs Coffee Mills, 

Warehouse Trucks, l 

Scales repaired promptly and r 

FAIRBANKS* CO.,
»3 MAIS ST., BUFFALO, IT. rj

FAIRBANKS & CO„
252 BROADWAY, NE IV YORK,

FAIRBANKS, BROWN A CO., 
f 118 MILK STREET, BOSTON, 

Goderich, Dec .5th 1871

NOTICE,

rPHE Subscriber cautions 9ttf onQ 
*■ from negotiating or buying S pro

missory Note given in favour d John 
Reid or bearer for the sum of $L40, as I 
have received no value fortheflaidnote.

JOACHIM GRAXAOHB. 
Lucknow, 23rd Jan’y, 1875. w2c

STRAYED.
STRAYED into the premina of Henry
^ S EEG MILLER, Lot 3, lMOoowrion,
Goderich Township, about 24th Nov. 
last, a small light Red Cow wiW dark 
face and Uil. The owner is requested to 

eve property, pay expenses and take 
ir away.
Goderich, 29th Jan. 1872 w2 tL

NOTICE.
TBEia PRDKXD,

Goderich Jroocrj 13th, 1873.

HURON FOUNDRY

pBurrAsponwiMBi

WOOD 
VV RTRl

GODERICH,

ALBATA rod ELECTRO PLAT
ED TABLE DESSERT ft TEA 
SPOONS rod FORKS, ELEC
TROPLATED BUTTES 
«COOLERS, KNIVES, rod 

CRUETS, rery «mtsble for 
tire Approaching holidsj 

ENGLISH PLANES, PLANE IROl 
wdMHISELS,SPEAR ft JACKSON 
TAYLOR’S HAND, PANEL « 
RIP SAWS. A complete «uortment 
of WHITE, rod RED LEAD, dr;

PAINTS AND COLORS,
PAINT, VARNISH rod WHITE 

WASH BRUSHES, MANILLA, 
rod RUSSIA HEMP ROPE * 

PACKING. GRINDSTONES, 
GRINDSTONE FIXTURES, 

POWDER. SHOT, CAPS, 
REVOLVERS, rod CART- 

<«* RIDGES, DOUBLE «nd

eared aa Old

Ma aaaaot stay wkere Hie 
eksspestMsdklae ever made. oJ 
■oa Sou TaaoaT. Oae keiUei 
earn*. «V Mtowonk kujl 
humCM* Om.Ah MgMMIVW , 
omn erriu- u. Ximi*. l—nu. auu-**v e#
-WkuMocciflVkiMunlim.
MbiuiuBure. OaMtoMred Lure ■

1 as IMS sneu one DOSUeot (Meaty. M. «ys: ”1 weat

>d parftrored c perao* —**cal mu. ton, 

null brew re nre ——- * *>•

WANTED.
A RESPECTABLE GIRL who < 

cook, wuh «nd iron «ML Good 
reference, required, Hicoct ««fee pud. 
Apply by letter »Uting qunliScntioni 
rod referenwe, te

MBS. W. RICHARDSON, 
Brok Montreal, 

Chicago, ILL

well wwreiwr.
arttaEs-T-:-*»
“ - ». !.. rr«re:“t*r-—“

xssssrssm«rod
gj^kHre«rorew,.tr om aune, r. i.umt

GUNS and aU tha aattefoa 
usually found in swell 

•elected a wok of Hard*

A 6 the whole ot the chore alack hie 
" been peroheeed reap low and haa 
•U been marked at loweat o**h priow, 
wei-...—-— Wiwaauae a
etil from tire inirebitrota of Oodarioh and 

m ton „ .11. ■ n—-w
Heron. No tronble to «how gooda. On
ly cna price. Bemember the place, 

HAMILTdX ST.. \ 

aign of the

MAMMOTH CROSS CUT SAW
VHiinish

JOHNSON * KERR.
Gedariah, Nor. 30th, 187L

Grist ft Flouring Mills,
- Saw Mills, Steam Engines,

Boilers. Salt Pans.
Thrashing Machines 

Stoves, Ploughs, Cultivators 

Straw Cutters and 
Brass Castings,

I her* now on hud n good «took of Iron and Wood Plough*, Engine» and Boiler* 
both New and Seoend Hand, which I will cell Cheep. Call tod examine mg atoek.

1MKSTAL TRXaa PBUWID, 
—... ing Machines repaired aad Saws iharpeneo* 

Orders toft with Yates A SoBwfU be promptly at
tended to by

JAMES WILKINSON.
Goderich, Jan. 30th, 1871 ________«w08lw2tt.

Notice.
taken In exchange tot 

STRAW CUTTERS, PLOUGHS, 
CULTIVATORS, SUGAR KETTLES, 
Ac., fto.; also in payment of Note* and 
Bvuk nccouiiu.

Bring in yoerlWood 
WhUethealoighin^good. ^

Goderich, Jan’y 30th, 1878, «3 la

». A, Proudfopt’a
— u raa rnaon TO ont —

Good and Pure
GROOERiE»i

—at most —

TO SUIT THE TIMES.
— ALSO —

-10 TONS- 
BRAN Ac SHORTS 

On Hand.
CHEAP FOR CASH.
FIRST-0 LABS FLOUR,

aiway* on hand, rod deli.ered In aay 
part of the Town.

Goderich, Jan. 23, 1873. la

NOTICE

TUI Aareti HretlafV*. B.ro*IUIt 1*0* 
will taka Plus w Twwday. IStk day 

ruarr naît, a» rood, at the oEoe***• +
DlcU’ D. FRASER,

flwgfw*
Goderkk, Jan. Mk, M71 •|W,,U

CALL. AT THE
UURON FOUNDRY,n grt onnof thoroA.Lrin*fl«to»

rSty

get —
btforo they nil g». 

Uodarioh Jan. 8,1871

Goderich, Jan. 8th, 187L
R. RUNCIMAN.

1*81.

NOTICE,
r&m&saaawigajBg
„ RSfeff SSaSk imKsCmSr ü'És— miIT
Ikanaw of Johneton A Payee waeoa the twenty- 
seventh day o'November Inst., dissolod by mutu
al consent, eo tiras regarde tke earn# Thomee îeha- 
•ten wkphaa retired Iran the temefina, and that 
all debts d w aeiowt a« tear by tee tote Ini trU 
ba received and paid by the aatd John Payne, 

witness our hands title Twenty-seventh day 0 
■bar, 4.D.117L
Wrnraass  j THOftJOHlfnoif,J

Fred. W. Johnetow. | JOUI PAYNE

Thabmdeeae lately carried oa under the ako* 
firm, will In future be canted oa by Johi Payee M 
Bro.,oaKtigaton.etmt,tn tie Owen Blook

JOHN PAYNE ABB0.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
F. ÉTmÀNN

” *-***« Pinter
Worth street uext

RSSTAikSSÎti!
tlylaadatnaeoaabto
e«e si tha test T yew

CABINEW

OPPOSITE

NewlgaetiwtoPatotlyoitCili 
Sleighs, ud CenhgM.v.MT Orders freei o*atryOmte|eiteFe^ 

towttkdtefatek.

aaetr*'-*;
UodMich. Aa*. 16,1870

SHOP.
MONTREAL,

MO IWcKAV,
ICE

. - ____ annul imam

i OF ALL HIM.
MJsssuLiassSi

Pleine Fmaisg to Ohbr.
10» ■atr*re*,b»alfct atroumf M kmh 

SreW.iU» elpwMle patreem*. ,

SBStQarainer A Co., Bayfield,Jae. 
I. Psckstd. lseter;J, H. Ooa 
Lock Sow J. Bkkaoe, fator

OeiMkiH-U. «T»
iw982bw2b

JS*ss. l\ V



i* FrenchP**H

was annoy vied for the
> Institute*, Calleges And Uoi»er- ** 4h°

SS^iWSsSBlB.iiçho in the teiHol. of f.ine Slill F,,m ' -
(•8 nut yet ft>ned » pAcliert «du- Tki Annilit Cembtidge and Oxford 
trull our educational diSculii«i. boat mot will take plat* on tile tord of 
uticalljr our achoola are oi>en alike M«ch. j ». *
heeiei, hut we kno. that «1 let, : Oorerner Archibald and Oabjeet are
4-fcr. **—-.r-Tj

) power* that be, to attend "nr Hi,'h watdiword.
,u ind Collegiate Institutes, and Tl,„ Canadian Dairyman'. AssocUti-.n 

yet they are not admitted to our met 4t lngtirs„i| Uatwuok- A number 
$es 4td Universities. It », true 0f matters affecting their interest* were 
are many exoelle.it private sdiouls discussed They intend to apply for on
..pedal attgnti.u ii gircn tn the R^iaeaier ha. om.rrwl
ng o( yrning ladies m those bf,inch- HJin-.U, A passenger and fiei'.'bt 
ich ereconeiderèd beat adapted to train collided and the former instantly 
minds, and be.t Oalcnhted I» lit : took lire. Four pasaenguvs were burned

-ill give
mild way of | 
hat Ontario! printed sad ;d6eSet«l broadcast 

tliAugboulfte CoupieZwàictatUti.a 
called for-Jfimi the" different schools- 
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trail has jnst Sited a contract for elgh; 
teen suite id clothing for the use of the 

. priaoauts why may be confined in tie 
Co.iutÿ Jail Item. The jacket is short 
and made «* cine prey doth of a daft

i on theft
as the victim was 
The adoption of i 
tainly laythie Is jfP« 0 the

beep sold
inerder of might wax «Ton rl.Kjt 

tien» motirm of ptdtj 
Provinces, but with! 
nothing to do. It * 
feet tw him (Mr. He|j 
might or might cot 13 
lobby-hone of tie 1 
Atty.-General hi.noql 
aotly that of it. The 
bnew that the Fre net 
House were not in mot 
he hail seized upon 
ee an opportunity to 
jndiecs and their aye

fair nine,.and that

in,the deal as may
fj.dm San-

ltd l.a-eWtlmim
*<Uatili

, rnWginai byM, 0. 
jbiirfgiag tli«mattaqip 
ffto. gov.i itlr.eut Mie 
fefcj retfbrî vi $8000 for 
Paid >ih victim fit the 
k* Wai « -mtrypaB.

up his tottering Adrofl 
truly a godsend tn th# 
bélievtfd that it was th| 
ities that had to dfl 
and too much credit el 
ed to Ontario for caUI 
act. recognized]
policy of 'he Manitottj 
to a certain extent end 
length to which it 1 
brought upon us the] 
When this question wj 
the last session the Go 
ed an investigation J 
courts were tst.iblisl 
authorities only done] 
would long ago have B 
affair. All the loyal pod 
trial for Riel, and let f 
it might they would a]

fhrr>f Ontario Will 
btuygoUtisin this
"miamn-staticn of 
fij tim w of the oc- 
toà .tliVivti into a 

shall be 
nweto guilty of

• Mr. Slake does 
Wpi to bring the 
aid will receive
'm«v***to
r,o( the Ottawa 
|ig. Tut news of 
He tamed great 
Wk, wid the Local 
matter up. The 

|»M introduced in 
1, Moved by Hon.
' Hun. Dr O’Doq-

I House, having,

During Mr. Hajs spa 
the gallery manifestes 
and at the close burst fo 
This led to the gdlcrié 
and the debate « as pc 
some length, Govcrnoej 
duct being severely adS 
Mr. Hays amend ment i 
of 5 to 18, and the Attd 
utidn carried on the] 
Popular feeling riraej 
loyal people of Manits 
counsels of a few calm j 
the legislation being sni 
ed after the same mans 
A memorable occasion 
Cromwell.

We suppose the Noi 
ment fancy they have m

Itiwy’a speech at

ipproval of the 
ice to the tton- 
uutoti with Cu- 
m the Legls- 
ither . Province 
Mutton criticis- 
bohey. Under 
ions conferred

is reepon-

tho well
mUcsIooU ww; M, as ex-
ne*«l throb.

[ bake to Ontario lor medd! 

[ affairs, and if they derive 
lion from the fact they a 

f it. Ontario as the lead! 
1 the Dominion, will we t* 

ready to raise her voice hi 
, of truth and justice, an4 
» policy which would set uj 

sect at the expense cf all o 
» we contend* that she has ; 
1 this matter nutwithstandil 

been said to the contrary 
i was vested the right of 
■ justice for certain grave < 
1 North West, and she is 01 
Î her right in the present ini 

ease of Che murder of TK

lution »u
luning over vithi
tiiake and his

«tne^mn nber in that
iL Gunn,

five to

following dav tho matter came up 
Assembly, the gallerioa of which

psMtiâràu
my Attofiiey-General Clark with 
Klus gr.militttq itirtt, but Inoohe-

ttie voam of wl

tocs as Ont
reniim

dee, which took place in j 

Quebec and Dominion Gon 
Sred r*w|rds lor thewpj^j 

murderers. Horrible inter 
wag in our affairs, yet we di 
it. No person found fault i 
t ioti, and we dti not see whj 
any more be called in qui 
prelent case. But then 
and French interests muetl 

< and we have no business to, 
| lias of conduct which will i 
j Compliah this end. This • 
«hasgone on long enough, a 
[the Reform party have aaii 
Ur Ontario we trust they wi 
justice bein^ done to all.

r, nSr in leed wc 
isolation recently 
.ire of tlirtt Pro vu

m thata hobby horse on which 
$r, and that w.»s Jmat*|o ri-io into

with which U.iiariu had not
I* was llthould'•ye, but from

Wd'lhsve the pe 
.that • Manitoba York, having been appointed one of the 

principals of the School.
Niw Cl sm >act«.bt at Sxavobth. 

Mr \V. S. Robertson of Seaforth intends 
erecting a new cheese f actory in that 
Village to bs nady for next season's oper
ations. It is intended to manufacture 
the milk t#f seven hundred cows.

Election Exfbnsbs. -By the puhMo

S just issued it appears that the 
Qlecrimi in March last cost the 
i $0,286 65. The Returning 
Officer in North Hiyon drew the largest 

aifiouut $357.93, in We.-*”Durham the 
smallest amount was paid, viz. $22. In 
South Huron the amount paid was $292.- 
81, in Smith Bruce $3J6.40.

The Lake.—-For some time past Lake 
Huron has been covered with ice as far 
m the eye can reach. During the bright

;to ac-
itory priori lh# 
«, Manitoba-hadj 
lutih imttters the 
|e had jurisdic-

Of ilia Pi

authorities i
hot of

been re-

Ontario Maaaoii* ^

\ Wednesday last Hon. Mr.MaiKen- 
>ened hisbudget. ThefinaMWofthe 
inee are in a most flonriiMilg con 
I, and every year adds more and 
it» the surplus available fcrlilpifl 
ovements. The actual rwvsmS'for

■Eioiied the 
A» killing of 
Ibr !fA Province 
/jM the seat of

scene is was recently

of the He

rated to $3,28$,]
to #,816.067,
18,811, or.oTer

i'« to Onto-" Tk* total
the Proritto. on

intod to 83,810,1
iture lot

outad ths ncowtry ground. Can’t we 
hsnx&ex mill at Goderichf Let’s try.

ÀocioeiiTAi Death. :—We leant from 
Ike Clinton Ntw Bra that Mr». White- 
ford, wife of Mr. Whitoford, wheat buy
er, of tiirt to.ii, met with an aocideat, 
by elippltu down at th« lUmt* « r.* 

Idaye age, wbteh nnfortimstely prored 
. f»tsl. WlS wne *WfO|»A 
health, but Wed only's few Vourt after 
the socident. She leaves a family of 
fiys very yoiM#; children. Mr White- 
ford has t®6 public sympathy in his sud
den anl e ire bereavement.

tiA Msbtino. - A very-successful tOa- 
meeting wai held in the New Connexion 
Chuich nn Fueadity evening. The turn 
out was Isrge, the refreshments excel- 
•W aml the speaking good. Addressee 
were delivered 1w<Rov4b Dr» Ooçher of 
Lund »n,i Smith' ofPelham, and Sieve- 
right and Blackstouk of Goderich. About blOO wairtTslised./Ahonial'iaUrieÏÏld 
lu the church this evening.

County Council has peril 
SOatario Legislature for a dm

SoM of Si pH Sohaol Traataaa

Tti.’.Vw» ".** *,n Wrt—.tw
last tor organuatiott for the preeent 
year. Preeent,Bes. S. L Elwoodaad 
Messrs Kstr, Adanuoaaad Ritchie.

Moved by Mr. Klwood we by Mr. 
Adamson that Win. Kay Esq , be ohair- 
man. Carried.

Mured by Mr. Adamson we. by Mr. 
Klwood that Mr. Ritchie be secretary. 
Carried.

The tnsaoes cl Un school were report
ed to "be in » satisfactory condition. 
Ike Chairman stated that the wheel 
was in a flourishing state and the at
tendance equal to that at any former

* in equip
road for all time to

dtp meeting «M’iand thai theoTStTR.'.» v

them were favorably impreeeed with 
heeebsxte, and expraswd a desire for 
«MMr eompetition at tail point. The
.■lldfomit dblnYttIiaH ma. .....X,l atn.nimretolmion wet carried unaum-

lyedbyMr. Strong eooondedby Mr. 
ua meeting afirw to

ill uecossarj aid 
» the tetlway scht 
itm to soon "

eeootirsge-
ÜmSmlt

ai it assumes a tangi-

4m ,61 gtoA Jtin
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there are many exoello.it private s; 
where special attpiitiou is given t > the 
training of young Inclina in those branch
es which are,considered best adsptel to 
their minds, and best calculitvd to tit : took tiro 
the.n for filling the sphere slhey are to j t" 'h.ith. 
occupy iu life. Special ettmes of lee-1 The Kansttt Legmbt.trc l,a 

tares have also been established i'

' The Kansas Legislature have rcsdvo-l 
! to iJCiitionCfingross to n-l-uit Canadian 
lmnher'free of duty. Why not salt as 

Toronto, Kingston and Montre,il rq con j we|j /
nectiou with hi Udiversiti.s there wit- j Congress is talk ing«>f granting bounties 
bated, for ladfva, «till wc <io not scC in (truer to revive American slipping 

Dwrewitios shwtd tint!inter,ils. Why it •* «at. dub free
tr.’kde principles ami it will revive itself 

Aid. Boustead of Toronto wins
dimimmtred su,tie Urn „ !v ll1’ ,lUt «ifend'tton smokers." You may
hMidcf ice Wltcreabu,US ,t the r„„.«..v. , tll0 “Myrtle Navy,” manufac-
lle ha. b ™„t,.ea, aitdt... ettatu cured |urui , Mpa.». Tackett Sc BUlings, 
of a sailers life that no Intends to slid. , UaulleMt, St any of our tobacco dealers, 
10 lt* I and' most of the grocer shops. %

The American Congress appears to b«w Rcnaway.—Parties id charge of hor- 
id to t.bo Kislv ry Ciau<es 8u.q s maid be very careful ndtto indulge 

«locating liquors to excess, as they 
tin

i nut y«t fpu»4 » practical '* «lu- 
tien fur «U our edilcational difficulties.
Theoretically onraclioolsare open alike 

uey-General ^ both,sexes, but We know that at least, 
in the Lamar aot‘l Kirle were not vnomragod

iie House had by the powers that, bp,to attend mr High 
[wevhr, mam- Schools 4nd Collegiate Institutes, and 

whoever else everf yet ihov are not admitted to our
luld^bl

“ ex- 
— . well
ibers fit that 
ith him, and 
circumstance 
to their prè

les to bolster

rnment. He 
rial aiithor- 

this matter, 
lot be accord- 

them to (
conciliatory why . our

irnuient, and, be thrown open, s i that tlv-so of the
it, u* V j j fair sex who desire t * take advantage of 

sen carried I ... . , . ,
euian raid. I highest educati uta advantages "tir 
night up at country affords may do so. T.>e expense 
lent promis- ' coimeutbd with attendance at first class 

private seh'iols is so g re it that few can 
ilutyfthLe iaVttil theuiiel.vsi.f them, and those who

rend of the »i»h to give their daughters a superi..r "VP',4«- - ...
edwasafair educitiou are red.ic d t. the necessity | "f the Trc.it> »f a .i, ua a. 
tilt bo what <>f sending thorn to couvents, » hush pro- j suppose their cry will bo more, more,

»* : tesUms do.uot caro to u-». Wu know ih -ugh taey h:tvo already had every*
' there are a gre it many pet sms wh i ol»-; thing their own w.iv. Tiio Un i<h (

,e crowd in >ct to giving -nr fo mlot a university g"Venmv*..t stands tuai on the t.Mieva 
L , edUcaliou, wh -aro puifectlv widing tin y ! vo:iferoiv:o qnestum. |
jir approval, ,h„J$ îtt.u.d ue Punic and H.gh| 'I he Prmco and Prii.coM .»f Wales ro- 

to a oliecr. Scho d, bill at too Uiros'.i •: l -f u • C u- ! '»"vcd from Sandnngh uu to W indSor «m | 
ling cleared, lego draw an arbitrary liiu and any j S itunlav. Every where along tile roa i 

1 w;,h nt i "riius far shall tin. i au-l no f, trill-, Vh-y wc remet by cr.»w«ls.,t people, « h.H 
iCr.” These neoiP.cj t dk ab .ut wounu s : muufostwl their joy at the recovery of 

libald s con- gJ)hcre anil tl,llllk if v,.u educate her bv ' H** H'.vsl Holiness.
[erted upon. vuaj a certain point she immediately K. («. Vidal, son of W. P. 'Vidal, 
it on a rote 1 become» unfitted to fill that p sitimi barrister, of Sami*, was instantly killed 
iral’e resol- ^ which they have lad down for lie:.— at noon on Saturday by a derrick filling 

division j We are quite willing to admit that I «n him A team passing caught the guy 
* : woman has a sphere to till, and a very rope, 

among t j important one, but we cannot see h nv j Oasiderablo excitement is manifested 
she would hj 'any w->rso a "ifv, [ in liugiaud over the Geneva Conference, 
mother, or member of society by being jiw lone ot the E.iglish press is decid- 
highly educated. We think the doors çf tij|y against yielding to the United 

States in the exorbitant demands they 
are nuking for losses sustained during 
the war by the dep t tarions of the .4 hi 

. ban i and other cruisers. M.\ Glad-' 
*t govern- ' Pl,irs,lti ri» ail apt it to their minis, w.iich #tone, in the house, character iZbd the 
itered a re-1 yrithout doubt are differently constituted j claim»as preposter .us,an l declared that 

. . , id solde respects from those of the stem- ^e government wool 1 mâiitain tlie
with their er sox, but give them the same Uciliiies |)0titi„n it hid taken, finalv, through 

consuls- f«.r ascending the latlder of fame, and in I a friendly manner. Tlie Am«n 
elcome to 1 proportion as you do so, by so much the 

• t mere will aoo.efy bo elevated and im- 
*' . proved. We are glad to see that public 

always be a tention is Iwi.ig more and more direct- 
interests ed to this matter, and that a number of 
nst ' that protestant den-miinatp»ns have eshiblish- 

- p vrtv or 1 ei*» or arti taking steps to cstabl sh in- 
*i .. 1 stitutionsof. learning where girls may

*,e8l“P81 receive a higher educatim at a rate 
ictiun in within the reach of man y who cannot af- 
that has ford to send their daughter* to private 
Ontario boarding schools. Still »e do not think 

the matter should be allowed to rest 
stermg il<5rCf or in(leo,j until the highest ed.i- 
in the cational facilities our country affords are 

ireising placed within the reach of all, irieapec- 
Iu the riVti °f box, cree l or any other rosi*.c- 

' tion.'

pr»y «loth of a daft 
tiofinir.f The trousers are made yf two 
eoloitii a la Poniténtiary, one
leg ticing the same color m the jacket, 
a id the other made of light grey cloth:
A prisoner can thus be distinguished at 
once. Aiiy maft ought to Vo ashamed to 
«t oar #hvui«

Tub Mymlp. Navy Tobacco.—\Çe 
are not a competent judge of the quality 
of tobacco as wo do not use the weeq, 
but th'-sti who do aay that the Myrtle 
Navy is the best they ever smoked. It 
is m vie of the pure loaf and is moder
ately mild, very fragrant, and, what is 1 uI thti
to moat n desideratum, economical. It *he amoui..---------
burns sl-iwly, smokes freely, does nut I thereto, on lus P»V‘ S /F 
s.iu’i foul the pipe, nor scald the tongue. p*Hl0Un' purchase mou y, Ub 
it is inor- Highly appreciated by all who ... t —-smoke .lieu- iipjat home/ whil* it 3» That More any such rsduc

abatement be made, the land in respi* 
of which such reduction or abatement is

nd only the 
i prevented

Ély disaolv* - -. . ... ,
■ , . , our universities should bd thr«>*n wulo

op e on , 0j)en lt) a4jllllk the ladies to the privileges 
Jnglnnd by there to be enjoyed. Modify if y^i 

please the course of study they are tn 
! pursue to ail apt it to their minis, which

can government 
hand ano stands rim, au 1 unless s-i n i 
co.iiproinise is effected, tUe present 
apjiearanceuf thihgs inlicitt.s that the 
jt-nevis Crnferenee an«l the W.ishington 
Treaty will coma to naught.

i Hereby expose themselves to great risk 
« f ii. «1 lento. On Tuesday evening last

Mr. Hoed was coming towards town, 
wav:! on top of the hill at Maitlandville,
,v p .i .• i.f lionet attached to a sleigh dash- 
«■a pissed him, no person .apparently 
being m charge. Ho with some others 
s i O'-ceded in overtaking the runaways, 
wneii it was found that there was a man 

n? on the sleigh with his head hang- 
• over the side, so overcome with 

drink and exposure to cold that all ef- 
s to bring him to consciousness at 

ths time proved futile. He was convey
ed to Martin’s Hotel where he cime to 
lus senses during the night. Had ho
ii it boj.i rescued at the time, he would 
very probably have perished, another 
victim added to the long list of those 
who have come to a sad end through 
their own folly.

Wesleyan Mission Services.—The 
annual mission services in connection 
with the Wesleyan Church in this town, 
were held on Sabbath last. Rev. W. M. 
Punshon, M. A., President of the Con
ference, prohehed in the morning to a 
large audience, every available part cf

........... the Church being filled. He took as
the other jhis text Isaiah IV 2-5, and in his usual l

proposed should be examined anil valu
ed by ope or more inspector or inspio. 
tors, appointed for that purpose by tin 
Lieutenant Governor in Council or by 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

4. That such reduction and abtie- 
mont should bo confined to easel in 
which the purchaser from the Crown, or 
the person claiming under him, is in oc
cupation of the land, and is an actual 
settler thereou, or on land adjacent 
thereto.

5. That it is expedient to provide that 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council • 
may, by aq order iu Council, confer up
on the Commissioner of Crown Lands 
authority to make such reduction or 
abatement as aforesaid, subject to the 
provisions of these resolutions, and sub
ject to such provisions, if any, not in
consistent with these resolutions, as may 
be embodied in any Order in Council.

He would postpone any observations 
on the subject until the house went into 
committee on Thursday.

Mr. Blake said he had been desired by 
His Excellency to recommend these 
resolutions to the consideration of the

The Railway appropriation bill was 
then rpad a third time and passed.

Among other Bills whioh were con
sidered to-day was the Independence of 
Parliament act. Mr. Blake moved to 
amend the 3rd clause by adding the * 
words “But the Executive Council shall

LOCAL HBW3.

Thanks. — tVo have to thank R. Gib
bons, M. P. P. for supplia» of pvtii- 
muntary papers.

W. 0. & B. R. R. —The W. u. «. 3. 
Railway Co. are a Ivjrtismg for tend trs 
for the construction «»f the second sec
tion of their line, from Ainleyville to 
Lick now.

--------- - - • ' ~ I Temperance lkcti re.—A lecture on
temperance will bo delivered bv NV. H. 

{2Taw BlUVâT-Projoet» 1 Griffin, in the Temperance Hi'l, on
------  j Friday 'evening next at 7.33 o’clock.

The Expositor gives tjm^ollo wing | The public are ordi ally invited, 
report of a meeting hold at ««Forth last j A Huron Boy*— We are pleased to 
week with reference to a new railway ! learn uf the success of a Huron b »y, Mr. 
Drolet I Robert Young, son of Mr. Young, of

J I Howick. He has earned for himself a
A Meeting of the residents of 8eiforth most responsible positionin the Spring- 

was held in the Town ♦Hall, on ! field Academy of Long Island, New

•quint manner delivered a most im
pressive sermon. The evening service 
«V as conducted by the Rev. W. S. Black- 
stock, pastor of the congregation. The 
c> lections taken up wets in aid of the 
fund* of the Missionary Society and 
amounted in the morning to $37.70, and 
in the evening to $8 25.

On Monday evening the Annual Mis
sionary Meeting was hold, the Church 
boingeem fort ably filled by an appreci
ative audience. After singing the 
hymn beginning “ Jesus , shall reign 
where’eer the Sun," and prayer, the 
chair was taken by J. V. Detlor, Esq., 
who in a few appropriate remarks ex
plained the object of the meeting. Rev. 
Mr. Blackstock read extracts from the 
report of the operations of the W. M. 
Society for the past year, from which 
we learn that that body now maintains 
Missions to BritishX’olumbiay Red River, 
the Saskatchewan district, and domestic 
Missions in Ontario and Quebec, among 
Indians, French and Germans, in all 104 
missions with 116 missionaries. The 
Church membership amounts to 17,298. 
For the support .of these missions and 
missionaries there was raised daring 
1871 the sum of $33,619,03, being an in- 
crease over the previous year of $5,817. 
Of this amount the Giderich district 
contributed $2422.10, Goderich circuit, 
J198.54, and the congregation in this 
town $162.04. The report shows a satis
factory state of affairs, and is calculated 
to encourage those interested in the 
work to thank God and take courage.

Able and interesting addresses were 
afterwards delivered by Rev. W. Smyth 
and Rev. J, Sieveright of Goderich, Rev. 
Mr. Kennedy of Seaforth, and Rev. W. 
M. Pnnshon. We have not space to 
give a full report of the speeches, and a 
mere synopsis would not do them justice. 
Suffice it to sty they were all good and 
to the point, andcannothavefailea to pro
duce a good éffeot in directing attention 
to the great work which lies before the 
church of evangelising the world, and ii. 
which all, no matter how humble, eas 
take part. The President of the Con
ference appeared to be in a particularly 
happy mood, and made some excellent 
points in his eloquent, address, whioh 
was listened to with deep attention by 
all present. At the erase a collection 
'was taken up and subscriptions handed 
in, the whole amounting to $192.22.— 
After the usual votes of thanks to the 
choir, speakers, Ac., the Doiology was 
sung and the Benediction pronounced.

not at any time consist of more than six» 
members.” Mr. Cameron moved a 
further amendment as follows, “That in 
case any member of the Legislative 
Assembly hereafter becomes a member 
of the Executive Council, his election 
shall be void and his seat vaulted.” 
The object of the amendment was this 
—that his Excellency might appoint 
more than six advisers, but the offeut 
of the country should be governed $y 
five executive officers as before; and 
that any member of this House who be
came an Executive Councillor should 
vacate his seat. This was negatived, 
as also a motion that the word five 
should be inserted instead of six in Mr. 
Blake’s motion, after which the bill 
amended as proposed by Mr. Blake was 
passed. In reply toaquwtion by Mr. 
Clarke of Wellington respecting ths 
erection of new counties, Mr. Blahs 
said that the attention of the Adminis
tration had been directed to the im
portant question involved in the Inquiry, 
not merely by circumstances knows to 
everybody, but by applications from the 
towns and villages in the new counties.
It appeared to the Administration to be 
premature to take action at the present 
time insomuch as the formation of new 
railways was developing in many in
stances new eenteee. Therefore the Ad
ministration did no| Intend to take 
any action this section.

Wednesday, Feb. 7th.
Mr. Wo ■1 ( ' ictoria,) in moving for 

leave to introduce a Bui intituled “An 
Act to amend ho Assessment Act,” and 
that the sa. he read a first time, ob
served tb i t the ! it Assessment Law was 
a great i pnven« it on the 'ormer law 
on the su ;« in nany pointa, but waa 
very unsatisfactor y iu many others. The 
assessments were i * made in the winter 
session, when th< mow was deep on the 
ground, and tin lessofi went round 
with no intention and no possibility of 
inspecting th< rid > i the farms, and so 
the esssasaeiu .mu a mere copy of 
the proceeding a semant They tiras 
frequently found that farms varying in 
value from $600 to $1,000 were assessed 
at the same amount. In new townships 
the law worked veiy badiy, and it was 
often found on sale, that some land 
valued at $200 would sell for $400, and 
other land assessed at the amount would 
not fetch $100. No person placed the 
” ‘ value upon the assessment as

now made. The intention of Ai» Bill 
was to make the emessment valuable, 
not only as between man and man, but 
na a tm<* of reference. He propwed 
that the assessment should take pleoe in 
tsrr.sîfci L»U*èu|i|ig With towns 
end-rflligea— between  ̂1st April and 
ILLmaLw; titat tnmport should 
be mack on the 1st July, and if en appeal 
should be made to the collector, for ik. 
decision before the 16th August. The 
Bill would not interfere with the time 
Whett th» rolls .would b e placed in the 
collectors’ hands. If the BiUwese read 
» *#»d time, he proposed to tend it be
fore a committee ; and if It should be 
proposed to allow it to itdnd over, or 
the Government should have way inten
tion of bringing in a measure for the 
gen»nd amendment of the Assessment 
Law, he would be satisfied. (Hear, 
hear.)

Leave waa granted, and the Bill read
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would spoil ti
luTthoi
you have too 
too poor to 
ear any oK 
Thai bay 
hairs in son 
your aoul'a 
joicine, your 
age. Johnnj
much mud and
has a car; 
veoiences 
(don’t forget ti 
will make him 
ance, and 
which he finds si 
ment will cultivate 
of the beautiful in 

Let your boy 
clothes as well 
town-bredboy'i 
mortification on 
make him vow 
as he can got 
not mean es| 
hate ill-1 
outer garments 
On no account win 
of everything go t< 
custom in so many 
injustice in this 
to feel and seek 
er, whether you be 
tasteful apparel y<.ù 
“rainy day droaae»," 
finishing touches of 
ribben to your nos 
morning dress, and 
to study the most tnsii 
of youf own hair. Do 
time and strength on 
in scrubbing or bakin, 
newspaper Ivjng coin, 
you may pick up an idea 
of toil, to discus* at the t 
husband and boy*; ami 
gin t j wear a differ*» t

risssiCo.,* Hamate* l CeJiAMiLTos AO-

, but boys m 
gandin short that 
to think of, or are 

such advice. Don't 
mydear.madam. 

—bring year grey 
[the grave, or he can be,! 

your crown of ro- 
■ mpporiUn old

__ to bring in so
itep lighter when he 

cn, aud the con-1 
• in hi» room 
and nail brush) 

lyin his apnear- 
of cheerfulness 
rn specif apart- 

moment afid a love

IWHIX*"
Waggon and (image

fACTO1''
BATES &~ELtI0TT

HAVKWriumre In inti- 
■atjJju the *?U****S °*

— - DaviJk 

old it slid,) Immediately adloiDlre:' 
tel. li A E. attend personal»! 
entrusted to them, aud are prer

W’ggons, Buggied 
Cutters, Slefibe,

„i „«y1bil>« In tWr line.
Iiirtel ,ii'l w..rkn,ao.Mp nn.l ■ 
mnnerativ. iwleo.heart.

one mit ol I t q 
id tasteful me! -
discontent end I Promptly attenU»».

t .if hie append HANT>, » 1,r>1 
life in town ee eoou 1 __ —
treni home. 1 il" ”1 T^e l*J X 
tiothoe, bet boys it'. I .tevwtU lie "«M Cheap tor 

and eoUnrn, «i'1'l-irf^l . _ ,wMi
big for them. 

t allow the best | 
girl*, as is tjiel 
w. There is sn I 
ay» are not «lu» 
for; atui. moth- j 
g or old, wear i 

If, do n<»t wi'st 1 
give the lit ^1* | 
r «-r ruffle " | 
uiad i ginyh an i 
‘"t l»e. ngliaiit 'l !

A armng ' unit | 
i|>end all y«mr, 
çliiltlr- h, ■ r | 

,ve a b<" k tu I 
itly ubotit,that I 

s-nue p.iiise} 
lie with ymn 1 

lif’’ w ill be-1 
to the uh.l-

stoves ! stoves !

$

toi.k'-.r*

tireSi™SSTacall Miw :
W. 3. WHITLEY

«Malek, Sept. 14th. l«n.
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NOTICE ol COPARTNKKSIllP,
lytâkeÉ leic

44*

0» 1*4,1* I

eCSttSpÜ

* |
» f -V v-r 

I; ï£t#:

t ome and lo. fji
Sale /'•*■

NTcenlrnl pert of tit# Tew», et a 
BARGAIN. A coniforteblo hone, 

with sis room, in g™d repeif. The lier 
den .oontainn adi.nt.-e collection -4 Irait 
treoee, imperious, Ac., in full bearing. 

Apply to
- SAML. PBNTLAND 

ftrieririi, Jail. 84, TR. . ewSSOtf

Of
* ^

iCr
5» >

4*

intry tint they 
• W»»oa *rd

>p o* et.*t,(lr Elliott's 
be Westers Ui>- 

all the work 
tv lui u ost

Very Thing Wanted

NE IV HABDWAKE STOBE 
In GODSÏUOH 

OPPOSITE MAMET HOUSE.
SIGH Of thTcibculah saw

T fiE Al'BSCniBKRS BEO T08AT THAT THEY
Bhars Just com pitted opesbg se» sa Entire New

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

4>

«to CTO

Carpenters Wanted !
10 BUT to UROBIBTOCt Of

Nalls,ITools and other
MATÉRIAU,,.

Which va have just received.

Painters Wanted,
To clear ont the large assortment of Paint*. Oils 
Culms, Glass and Putty, all of the bast quality.

fiha very lest ma 
very lowest re

of all kinds which will be said at prises that defy 
competition. Before pniehselegelwwhere. Please 
give us a call.B.—List ol Goode sold, next week.

H.PARS0MS à CO,
Opposite The Market House

Tj ; iw87-tf

NO-

•HreTlmeit of

e. Xk S
h or Ccrd-

The Huron Favorite.
VING^

lot. ,
Follow this vtmnt, and y«»ui

i, and >«>U canboys will haK wotihiai 
guide them whither yoVarill.

\

-------- -—A

Blacksmiths Wanted,
To eelecl their boppllee of Horae Kalla, Iron and 
Steel. In which w* caa give them thevery beat value.

lOv^M LC

F R #*LM 40 RUlLMXC M i«. OXt-’ KIflV
ane each, wrU-eltn.ited f tonlia-floir^tpc JH>\

«

Tcn.ii'

t arm tor bale-
DBINf3 the Bust half Lot 6, in the 

12th concussion, Eastern Division 
of the Townehip of Ashfield, containing 
100 acre* of Laid, of wbtoh 66 non» are 
Cleared, the remaining 45 acre» are 

f covered with good Hardwo«id. A m ver 
failing oieekrnus through the preitiisea, 
there» also» goodymuig Omhaixl bv- 
ginning to boar. Bmldii ga consist of n 
Hewed Log Hmiec and a Bant 40 by 26 
feet. This farm is situated about 4 
miles fbim Lucknow slid two miles from 
the Northern Gravel Road. When the 
newR iilway ie completed to Lucknow 
this lot will greatly increase in vnluu. 
Apply to

JAMES THOMPSON,
on the premises

Messrs DAY ISON é JOHNSTON, 
Barristers, Ac.,

, tiodvrich.
January, 30.1872. w2a3m.

field to llrltounia liuad.
4,1>t,BonKUT WllBov im-rnewor W 

. GAVfK THTOB* 
Oo-Mch mil July, 1871. , ■

J • ;

pAnaa prto-> ^ r I *r
s' PlItST rLtF** Putw.* TTH. - : Il VW B*V 
* IV-M Voa-1 •«>♦ t 1 r,.|i T. wo v ..rrodwr'fX 

vdHto'aa ti e CnnvMwt«#»n r»f #*-». *r • nf ’’o.ltiVh. 
ronts'.r.ing 1.0 errre sn s.-ir* - Iren '1 “rii *FA*'»|wa 
wood fill»h. The^e ar* lUt Hire# * r-1 n»«*|.F|tote 4\1 
ch lire «ur'-end I*er fr<-e«. e'lhce’ • T'r 
wntwred. tllie. VvlMiy,-. »re fn* #‘»«« • ,«< • <'*»»•»« nf 

■tor' emi ImlrVen-' I'- i'.v.thvn ei.«t •' IV Tl 1*1 
n n*'i*'i’fiinnvfi>'fr""iirl.>. * vf Vtv'MVeiv nils I 

la aelfl-'m to be met with Hl'or»* t^r'vin

Guelph Sewirg Machine C»*.

THE OSBORNE
SEWING MACHINE.

aO S

node.-It tythJnh l*TI.
nVyinftTnrriT ■>*

QV CASH HI

fÛA» V Li'

pr.TTP and
r ai

i.»ri«'h 6 Jui> 1b7l.

Nv;«t Vr.lfK UT.A■a*',ilialile A|.fi.) U 
K. A. l'HOl l-K (.'<

farm for sale.
r </r ni, von. e«». v. n. an.» i h NE m ait.*»
Ij 90 «'IvanMl.g.m UwtlhnR Iiuiim Im'e iw lf 
with a i’"iim:-*lmue ei t iyittwvhed alwitore
iihl -lii-'l Mi'viMinklnti<in, go, 1 vatu g (in hiu«l Well 
atrod !■> tu.» ciyik» nininuy tm in tlhv leihi.^bd 

in-4l well, «lut mil finin gi«vcl mai, n.llt*from 
•iide rtch.Kiir i«arll«'iilar* apply on tbe poli le** to 
inilvnilpnnl.iiriii Mr, U Furyuwndzrvccr UwAxtci*.

C 8TKWAIIT.
Au-uat 15. 1870 wHO

T? r : aie.
toi... A lllll «K AMI ACRE UT. h lTlf
wdlicaiingonliard

U f.BIHiUlAM
Godorii li Mar 30tb 1971. enSt-tl.

KING

Godertoh Jusettrd 1H1«

A 3;.

Coopers Wanted,
To suit themsalve* out ofa great variety ol tbe fool 

of their trade.

NEW LABO
CHURN,

NVENTED AND PATENT**» by ALEX. TICU
, borue, Goderivh T'p.

Ladies Wanted I
To nipec a vary very lar^e ato<k of the But
Plbt«d aib.

A. ÏICHBORNB,
ba* much pleasure In offering to theFaruicrsofllnro

ANEW CHURN
f his own Inventl'in and for which he nae (wared a 
'aient for the Dominion of Canada. Where already 

intriwlucvd, the puruhuwra have considered Item! 
|nl-ly wvrtlyof it* name.

THE HURON FAVORITE'
•ad re.vUly acknowledge that for 

HAVING OF TIME AND LABUK,
HlhLMiTU AND DURABILITY 

op-coAHritvcTiox,
z HIMVUCITY OK OF A RING, 
r’ SPEED AM) EFFICIENCY

OP WORKING

And. LowPricos

A ar^c Quantity of oj>o on hand 

Wlîardwa re of «11 kinde, in
ttiirhs variety.

X. B.—RvcrythiiHf at the Ver y Low-
rat rate* at

H. GAKDINER & Ço 's,
Market Square, Goderich

Goderich, 6th May 1871.

OF AMERICA K
HEWING MACHINES.

LOCK-SirCH SEWING MACHINE

Thousands throuohoct canada ark
now using these Marhlsea. They have been 

•eitod lieyouii allquestiuu make the favorite luck- 
stitch alike n#botli sldm, at 1 aie prmnnni-ed an- 
neri«»r to any "tlier msrhine offered the pnhllv. For 
wide range of work, perfoctiou. leauty and excel
lence of mechanism, adaptability, strength an 
durability,

The Oiho.ne Sewiiw Machinehas
no rival.

gW hnproyvmenti have lately been made# en- 
ahling ihe manufact irer* to claim It as the NE 
I'LL'.S ULTRA of Fîwing Machinée Will do all 
km1* of dcmiestinwewlag. from t'-e finest cambric 
Vi the roarai'at orer-ceat or upper leather. 
WAURAMtKU Tu as . 8 Bl. "eiJiKSTi n, OU KÔ «AL 

WARBAKtEUm* THHEt YEARS.
, Tut Okb »*sb Omit l« d-mp-ei* *n«t re.idlly mni- 

pM'lieiidcd Is ned »t oue-liii f the price hilhert" 
flintgei) lurmarl me1 lining a likeyangc "f A-uk. t c 

| maiiuîitrtuicni U’ing'Mmii «rd to place it wi#li8h 
ihr reach of exerv famllr In the icuetrv.

t«m. BEmns evRCRAse will convince all tha 
machine are uiieiiu»ll«al.

The Guelph Reversible
prc-nuiiientlv the.is—t single Thread Madiinr

Shrill’s Sale of Lands.
[)Y virtue of a Writof vendition

Extensive Kve Te-viiHe a*>
1 i-.BTtes Pvierg1

NEW PREMISES . ^.nJjfascy

IH |
I

g, nr, Dai

HAS»

1HIS DAY rvr.fnvn j
TO HIS

iPMMOiyois
NEWBRIrK[Uir
(NBABlV oeporres v JORDAN

DRUG STORE)

Convenient to the Market.

His stock (d Ktnytoo
ISLABOF ANDfiOMPTETF

PARTI* I» WANT Oi ANYTHINO In k 
line Mill save money by in.rw t.ina hi* >teri !

»8SKh<MS!rw... . i

DONETS I
Goderich, 1st Juif. IH* . vN

Feed! ^N?<?d!T

roar mêiôei - .-d ’
SHÜPHÀRD' 4:8TBACBAS’I-

* Mid-

• i nr "v 

CO A
WHOLES u.".

. l’„,t Oil l.m

i.lieh !" .n o 

^<* S' ,-n of th

. iTÜtYKD in*0 t*
S a i.ut n month

I mV'WV'd V- *X1

1
Dec. U.18Î1.

aRB'I

f0!L
ND RETAIL.
,, . Old liei
^<*li.a«e. *"(• SheeP 
' 1.8: J »Tllllt. 

A,,." Cel Oil B»

<viirni fis/i1'

Ï» k 8
gHTiron-tenri' u

.S »!">* ""«r.1—V erk* HnVrs-WtieahWnw-^

r__ T1KO Pin
ile.n Vim, tc.

it hu no superior

2. B.—The paddle tlat works In the cream ciui he 
the* raised or lowered according to the depth “ 

the cream, or gauged to anv denth.

THE CHURN
can be seen at the Store of Mr i) Ferguson.Hi ulton 
It Goderich. Ooanty er Township nghta secured on 
UUend lame. Per further particulars Appltpera-i-
nSiftypTn U 6 Co*1" T> 01 by 6ttw to

0 61R0 ALB. TICHBORNE.

PATRONIZE HOME* MANUFACTURE
(io8.ru, rp T» Jtir. nn. ee-ewtf

LAND? fur SALE
AT R'AVFlrl D.

T OT8 NO'rt. 71 <f 71 BAYFIRI D ..uNCF.F^ViX 
|j Township of liodertch ednipriaing 146 acres »f 
thebe* qua tty of land, within alien l i mlltw nf the 
Market place of the T«»wi) of Bavfe'd There I» a 
•ifeiranr* of 83acr* which rrn'd re- U'» he preper- 
:d lor crop. The remainder of the .and ie c eedy 
covered with Ihe Wat of beeehand maple tlmhur»* 
aplendl! growth, an excellent nvil «p two
■itv* of the pro,*-|tv. whirl, I* ailiiatvd 111 nt. i Id 
ami well nettled iieiglilaiurlKHMl.

A LHO — Lot It, Range 4 T..*n-hlp ç,i 'ey 
•containing W non-* <>f well rcKcrvd tn'ii 
which would produira 'arge i,iuiiivl c >' :o
tlm uetc The lot run* to the River Vcitfe'd wi|h n 
cnnsMentlile water full which mu 1 ■ n n\ii' 
able for nilldne oi manufacturing'll purpun v.
For term* aj»p!y to. JAkiR.' U. • t I.Rx

.,r W W CONNOR, B*q Hayr-cl :. .
Uuelph, Aug. 15th, 1h70 u.-.fi

Farm Fcr Bale.

IX the Towr.; hip of Coli*irii e in th. ( . 
Ihimn. Ninth p..rt «•! I.h.ik 1À t on.

Cvnntv of Huron 1 T>'. ...---------- --- ,
,,, tg|t ; t D Bsp-na* for Fad and Fieri 

Facia* lor real due waned rail of Her Majé*ty’ Cuott 
i.foiirrii* Hunch ami tome directed against the 
Land* and True meats of David Moiyla^, at the 
*ult »f the llen hanH ,Ks,lk 
■riledan-iUken in Uecutiun all tha righLtitle 
ntere*t and equity of rvdeiniHioe of the at 

named defendant In and to D ia.lW 
and eight In thefmrteenth coecr 
dilp nf llowlck. Id tie County *

” .f Jinuery D. 1171, etihe W eOem eO* 
Clock, u the aheynoon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Htiren.

BherilfaOfleN Gflderifh, V tty
- Dec. 16tl. 1*71

l*-t Single Tliroad Machine 
ffcrnl the puhiic— hnne it* niarveliou* *

Will ilo all varieties of dumestle aewiug. Frh » 
i * ATLV Btnt’CtD.
IWn l Marhine, wifhfull outfit, |12 : Treadle do , 

8.7 21” Each Mftrliiue guafsntvid
• Xcrxts waxted r.vi RYwiirnr. 8n.r.smii 

isDVcrnr.mTu vakk wonky — Mi lv to

Gl'ELPH SEWINV, MACHINE CO.. 
GUELPH CANADA.

A11ah*mSmith, Agent liodi rick,William J irkaon, 
Clinton ; W. N Wslsou.Seafurth.

8th Sept. 1er. r#

measto» of the Town-. ATTENTION

cleaned
good liant Vr.<1 "lin iir, ixu 

,’re. k*. Soil fir»t qivliiy, u ml I • 9 I".» 
Irame Darn ami »nal: !*• Gig Vie!. % 
nile of Stealn Saw and liii»1 Mill, m •! v. 
mil a of tlieWiunty Town Oodem h. Te n 
ate. jappl} tu

JOHN Kl W \ l !
On lliu pr* ■

Goderich Nov. 10. 871. ti 111

To _Lct.
ROfiMS, LATELY OlXliPIED HY U. I 

4 lNlt'S loiw ottlve, nevdwr to tliv l‘u,

Apply to
DANIEL,GO

Goderich July 74th. 1871. at

■44» «■

?ig-
rvmi'c of the «ithnerihe 
white *<>w The owner i* 

•1 d take her l*>y, ..Mm VIIIKliuI.M^
•Lut V. :i ' 4tl! Voh. 

40 r, iimlfrtnh. • V

4l|l

'Hvnrji'«'1 ' r;t

>. H. ?^R ONS & C)„
IIAKDW KE MLliCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH

Have for alb
MIN'K,FOX; eu ' oilier ir:

CVT SXW8, MI1.L
AND BEST
'NDSAW*. CHOP

CROSS
Wood

MAKES

11*8

Ml»' ■ «V A..,- «,
vMn«w,»n w;v

Oeitertoh.

NO • <

Saws,
OFH _

PINO ,'XE.S, VARI
OUS MAKERS

INI) PRICE".. HUY'8 'XES. HAN! 
AXESANt BRIIADAXE8. COW 

,TIP)S OF SEVERAL KINDS,
' LOO IIi O CHAINS 

OF U. SIZES, 
OLAeS.PVTTY,

WRQvOHT SN X OUT NAILS. Ac I 
j .\iiii filafige ass'irtmcnf *•* all bimla «.f 1

jllA IM>W AlUV .
■ :___ _ .., _ , z 1
[ At hfofrifiVa f « C SH u.

MARKlil HOOSEu
" 0 H. PARSONS A 6. 

<l,4erieh, Mr. 38,1871 * '■ 1 t

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
COUNTY OF HURON, ( By vlrtua,0l a Pluriea I To Wii (writ of ïîen Feels*, Is I

rd out ut Her Rniesti's «’oimty l’dûrt, ùf the I 
.)UhIa» of Huron, sn-l 10 me dlrvoiwl WRalmn the 1 

Mnd* *r.d T#tirment* of JnmeU'L. R)Mk<iai'aad 
'rn Taler, nt the *n*t of Iti« liitrd Hunter, I have 

. 'aed and liken In «rvcticii. all the right, tlDaand I , , , , ,nu e*t nf the a<ove nen iri Vefegdant, John Tab- of good» for sale at Pareon a & Co 8 new
r in and to. all and singular that certain jmrcelor 1 ,w—1------- tii*. Mark-pt

Ir-M of Imdnnil premims nil n."te lying and Ix ing 
i. Towmdii nf 'iu- ke emillif-iu the <;# qnty of
li'Mu. and Pruviyeenf Ontario, being co.iijiom-d of
V-rt "f Ut numlier Fifteen, in the*Finit com-esehm 
if Ihe Tvwnsliip of TvekeMiiith aforesaid, and be- 
in- m the village • f ||iin>udicy and may tw better 

'»• and il-ecrihed a* funowa, Coii.uienelng at 
..•re * p"»t l< plante I at th« *trath eagle;ly angle 

.flic I'nw rterian Uknrch yard, lining at'th die.
"n oft'I*ni chaîneiiid acvept»Piehtlinka mure 
‘es« i'll a eiiLrae No In *e entv-six degree*, ewi 
•' lh" p in if i.ieriteiioif n.nde 11 ihe iravcllvo 
mil Hiwil, »ml ihe al nWHiive for Hi w between 

t fii'i-ii end elUMi ii> ihe ,FfrA *J«'iu eecii.n «.f 
iiwiislnpoflnekeo'iniiii, bli lhe \t.nerly aide oi 

-ï ',i't uniLvf hlit-in: ibcuee n»rih fourteen <te-. 
et v,i*ki ihi lie chniii»aud eighty lick* qv* f oi V m i c imriheflA limn nf th« *HÎtP Flr*« coiièeiu 
,.h iv ih'iiea orii'h i*ix'i degree* ■aarjlonq ibe satil 
| me ni he "aid i i'i rrwivii ilm-e clmfiiw and uinrlx 
; -,ihe er semh fouMeeu i eg fer» xveal twelve 

liaiii*ab'iacvei iy linkm nre nr U a»t"lh vi«oniier.
I ««id In.- riled lluieit Rigid, theiteq imrtli 
■*fx I'ryrve* vtm ihi<> i lmma anrtvixtv.

Ifflii linUeme . r leu* to the id» e ad beeimmu 
e.mnimiiR fi'Ur nvre*. tt.ree lOtoM and UWetny 
In «nf «ml, «xcc|4itig fifty fei l f imt irrm ihe 

eikl |m*i |diin'ed ■' die amuli-eaeicily nwner of tbr 
pri l.)iniii dn-rcH yard along «nid irave,led Hnfm 

) mn huiiUrr u icvi in depiln, which lomdi 
I'liniiritl» 1 shell i ffei for -ale al p-y nfllve in 
.Un Hi'UA1, il il i To* tlid Uodcrii*. ”

Filtl* uey m " '* '* 11
re .Tlork in*" *

JOHN MACDONALD
XUeriff of Hu run,

I * Office t.nd-iirii. Nw «hh. lari , a

PARTIAL LIST

Haedtare Store, oppoeite the Merkel 
Houee.

NAJIE,_OLASS,iiPUTTY

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING. 

LEATHER BELTING, bU eiies, 
WHITE LEAD, ell prices. 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL,

MACHINERY OIL, 
TURPENTINE,

And ell kind» of

HARDWARK
For Bale Cheap,

For Bale.
A BRICK COTTAGE AND 1 Af’RI 

g /V lot, most « llgltily situât id on Kaa 
F Wrdet.Town of noil#ni1i,« o tl.eihree 
P Route to ami from the llnilwayritatlo 

Apply to
J. V. DKTUlR ESQ. 1

or Mr. w. Campbell.
Goderich July ’JMb, 1871. r.avt»-

FA5M FOk 6ALT,.

1 < IT 20, Mil ( im. fiodi iil h T"»h,: ' • :e» of 
1 j LnmlTB a rev «• tyvul gmd L ” 'em

Full Whe.it,* l iiiilv* fnnn the T' . ” : '. nlerlrti. 
pply to ti. >1. 'll.I I MAS U..I m ti.

Goderich, Vic. 13'h. IffTl. "pi.

n«ni* wiri"»,— *-'- i
,A. l>„ 1871. at the heat tu I BY

-4—

4. H. Parsons & Oo.
Opposite the Market House,

Sheriff s Self of Liste.
< „„tr ol By*»*?1 £.1
-Wit : f W^. _

Ff.-ieoieaued ont .4 HeeJUiuety'i 0 *rt
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Bell Cheap For Cash.Goderich, Aujf. 16,1870. iwL |lh'ray and 8 line», m tu* *n 

Toronto, lfh Juno, 1871,
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■ut nexteu8Ulurivtaaiun forana t>to . .lew «u- «u.inu Sutulkityj'ariUiUoUkUtl... law I'nn Ju H VeUk 
ua,ilitiVii*iiwUiig ihaotruUUiti Hid uratiiU - y., 
Uouipaiiy, u'r , -r uliM-l !.. m-nipKlait .^ v-iii,an>
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I outer Iaà# Unrutu e », 'iiUiud at inc Town oietiAttvrd in tlwCoiuitjl o 
I Perth thU 22hu day of H-vember A. O. IHI.r é

l'iecution s’l the right, title, and inter 
eat of the above named defendant, ii 
and to lot number seventeen in the 
•'fiventh conci'Baiini nf the Townshio ff
,Tahvnen»ia thd iG*n»#i t»fit Hum» 
Which lands add .tenement» I shall offer 
for lain at iiiv office, in the Oottrtri 
Homs, in the of (Mderiehy en ThiireiUlr. Uw loomed *iy of April, tin. 
ai the hour i4' Toetoo of the olo*, 
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. J Sheriff of Huron.
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iff Oh the from! nt the lot, • •
' -t Bnplvto
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*■ Rnginner nnd S 4f« yor

Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1R78. , -
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i. iilintr irmxt
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.ullage anda tahru frifitedwelllng Hwwatwo eto 
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artipsMl—wi.
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■iwiwi-e «roirbyi.iurpuWHi
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ÎSÜSLESBmfSïïl
WowMmtU JUST RECKJVKD ASte&taa

it.ofthe tnt bestI3S&S
ittiee ta the following lined

Hits, Bmets, Klbbea», Lu*»,t£ttUsCmdl*ieati."jL- that thl» counmigiaai

feathers aid flèirers. flowommEE»**?*».
ty- ÀeplendldetoelofOele.^peme; Cloud,lasssws 2gFFou lnlt Hooda end Wooten good» toeLuwi

lURANCE,|tkeottwUU,.Hh
in udolu e. a DEiLOB. t»»nlNr!

issmh*#**
More* Oj J. tUW.

|0N«AND^QEf8ANCHOR LINE.W MU
the ibolatkd risk MimworjJ. F. Andrew, eeeoaded by F. SySfEMBîte »â£ig*aNtjmotUw bp tkoEiueti», end FIRE 1N8UB1IÜE CODAITEre,**: Utile Lefrurb. Steamer» Sell Every WeiueMayI U« noble .if, bore wità tes fWn ta.

"IShHeiiiraiiaitaefeeo»

Cofios & Skroidsii tbelat
Allé,BBABeBS tel

ObeepmO
2 Doom Westof Post 0

t> Zwnkr««d Oorimoit

»nd SalHrdnjr.
OfCanada. 10 4*0 FROM NEW TOU 4*0 OU».»• outward

■adit*àeeleg leur pels to the Ceselp Fbro M
from 111 Râllwey SU Urns la GreatteaKing Street, Owner o/ (lurcA, Toronto.

CAPITAL - f* «... uoo ooo DEPOSITED wni wvboimikt. ■ Km

asss&sRiiBaftfitt
^SSnwSuMtaa,eecondedtyJna. Crawford,

that the following acoonatabeaejo, Tilt ____
Coi â Smith, printing, W W; T. J. iniJlMl, 

Si; James Whyard for Aaseaeoi e Baa, 11.16-Car-
,*Moeed by P. Clare, seconded bt M- Deltoa, that 
the Clerk be hereby authorised to instruct the 
County Treaaarer to cancel the arrows Of taxes 
•gainst let 80, Wellington Street, and for which It 
waaeold in 1870, said taxes having beeareoaittel by 
the Ceuoeil in lêtW-Cimed.

Moved by M. Dalton, that Robert Laaeey, a liai 
su, J. Lacy,and Widow Edaaadaoa ho granted the 
sum of 95 each, as charity, aud.that Mrs. McQledeTs 
taxes, amounting to 82 ceais be remitted Chiliad.

Moved by J. V. Andrew, seconded hy P. Ops, 
that the Clerk be instructed to notify Deeald Me- 
Roe, Pound Keeper, to pay over#} to the Ta.Wfolj 
Treasurer, being balance in hand from the BObOt /. 
MeMillaa's home—Carried. »

Meved by P. Clare, seconded by J. P. Andrew, 
that the Reeve be lid the sumolft for etoUnaaiy 
and postage, and gloVswelling expseoee to Homil- 
ten en the Railway depnUtion-Canied.

Moved by J. F. .Andrew, eeeoaded byJaa. Craw
ford, that all contracts let. bnt not computed, Id 
adopted by the next Council—Canted.

JOHN COOKE,

[ORTON
»t Square, Goderich.

■ nrorto ur not Qvixn's sriKc*.

Ikmdon, Feb. 6.—11» session of 
r*riiMMB» •». opened shortly after 
Room to-day. When the memben of £! 55*1^ wmblei in the Cham. 
becofreeMthe Qeeeu’a speech vu de- 
#*«»». The Royal speech begin» with 

Q«Sr«*he recovery of the 
FriBMOl Wales, end gratitude for the
avnnath* «I Ik. ^>1. m.____ i.x-____

.CALEDONIA .Ret, Oct.

JOHOR IMOeOAV, Jun,|
'Qèderieh.DMt'i.lITt.l|(Ute Asalstant-eomtary Weetera Assurance Co. Bates or Passage nr Altai* CcaasNcv,

To Liveefool, O lassow oa Man /

ADVAKTAdM OfTERED.
ExteniiveHewlmisea 

Splendid Ne\f Stock.

to Pollry Holders, is the Rates osa be bought
md fur flieii* Maul. 6lame Gash Capital, 

ipomat featnre tutThe relations 
MMd> Power» ere friendly, end in 
peote entufectory. A bill will be 
ited to check the elere tra ie in 
Min, which ie severely deneeuced.

re the continuance of 
treaty with France, 
oeeeded, bnt negotia- 
ling. The following 
'with regard to the

fSatSSnSsM

gJ^ FaUey Holder,

Directors and Agents, be-

jjÿSSStu td^u>to1
R. RADCLIFF,

«t tor Goderich and vidnl^i
C. Ban

Cabinet Makers,GODERICH TO EUROPE
TWICE A week;'*

so far not frWoedNions nr» still
T’pCUrk. is made

it to the'
The first meeting of the CoensU was held ataoea 

at Longhead's hotel, Lucknow, oa Meadsf the 
15th Inst. Tha members of the Council having made 
the declarations required by law, to* theirssata.

O, Armstrong, Reeve; M. Da.ton Deputy Ram; 
P. Clare, j. I. Andrew end A. Dreary, CoaadHsss,

The minutes, of the last mseUug of last year were 
Toad and approved.

An application from Mr. John McLennan for the 
office of assessor wu laid before the Connell

Also an account of Mr. H. Hamilton for SI far 
the ms of his house for slecUen purposes ia Jan
uary 1871.

Moved bÿ P. Clare, seemded by a A. Dreary that 
the sal arise et the tows* hip officers for the sear 
1872 be as follows, vis—-Clerk |100; Treasurer fN; 
Assessor •»: Collector |75; Auditors fib saeh; 
Inspector of Taverns |L*0 for sash Uvera; Re- 
turning «fibers 84 each ^electors of Jurera |8e^

Durpooe ef nmiocbly set- THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON
AN» OI.OBE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Available Aeeele, S*»,OOO,OOO.
Losses paid in the eoaree of Thirty-five years ex

ceed
FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claims by CHICAGO FIRE esti
mated at nearly #80,00000, are being

have held ITMBNT IA GOOD

The Splendid Inman line.
THE

QUICKEST AND SAFEST STEAMERS
and best nceettedition >-

THE SUBSCRIBER HATING been APPOINTED 
Agent for the
INMAN LINE OF STEAMERS

"Is prepared to Inane tickets
FROM GODERICH to LIVERPOOL.

M ofeneh party loth. Traety. In

America large

•ot to be within the

Ksss&oI 180 F AS.

IJKINC GLASSES
ytMlXG......................__

if & ° «°
0 8*

WHATNOTS.«eut of the United I.” Nothing 
to other prole eeid in

to «U .TotythiwiSsvilioueof theCarried. • J
Moved by J. F. Andrew, esc. by Mr. Dalton, that 

Robert Hamilton's account for ike use of hi a boose 
for municipal elections in 1871 be paid- Carried.

Moved by Mr. Dalton, seconded by A Dreary. 
tUt Denis Ford be collector for the mawtyear. 
Canted.

Moved by P. Clare, seconded byJ. P. Andrew, 
that James Thompson be Uvera Inspecter far the 
present year. Carried.

Moved by P. Clare, seconded hy M. Dalton, that 
James Dalton be Assessor for the year 1871 
Carried.

Moved by A. Dreary, seconded by P. Clare, that 
Jama Howard, be Andl mr lor the pressât year. 
Carried.

is eteledthnt the or I Cash
pule in regard to the Sen Ji

new preparing for 
—iffff Commission

appointed under the Traety ie el» in -------- ----- — I—/•, f wHnewn,
Mtigower Londonderry ta OedMidi.

•errioB. One portion of the

Tri<‘ “ * -

errr or ntwbkaSajberwk inmt ,
CITT OF WASHINGTON • V** 2
CmOFNBW YORK « .. ,2
CITY OF BRUSSELS .. .. 22
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CITY OF LONDON .. „ 2Î
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CITY OP BROOKLYN . « 22
CUT OF LIMERICK «.

*”7n 4”- wh,‘r,b ***]• ron,^r?m2°g.bl!!^
MmforUhhMw!*5f 7” Wblcb sffiwd the BOS

you from the

of Ireland
WESTERN ASSURANCE

COMPANY.
HEAD OFFIOE TORONTO-
CAPITAL STOCK.......... .1400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS............ «8,300.0

morally and materially.
in Greet

belaid

the Kiafdwm. ThsSpwdh ehemerates 
themoomrw SebeeMhwHed ««Parlia.

NEW BOOKS,of Lawson McCulloch A Co. for prist-

SVOd by M. Dallam eecee 
Daniel Parish be re/unded i

mistake ia aaososment 
Moved by J.F.Aodis

lerParlia- Wul PaperV22fSl belle forilbe renin

&C.I &cWfreiwiL

SSSKbL- Goderich Station to the dock 11 Liverpool, Queen.•ton. Glasgow or Londondenv
further form.Hnn J WH0LE8ALEARETAILother eebjeete of fwtwee WADDELL,Bejel Speeeh 

efeonSdluwel AT BUTLKR’8.that the people i (Werlti .let Aepiet, 1171.
««. will sustain the Crown in upholding
the rights and hoownr wf the Xmpiiw.

A BeautifulAsaortmentDIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
A. I». MeLEAJÎ,

Merchant Tailor,
K Has arrived home from the

BRITISH MARKETS
With a splendid stock of

Scotch and Engli*h Tweed»

undesigned for Irani

moneyt: LENDD. WATSON, JEWELLERY OFALL KINDSvtaü;i Local Agent.

Starting a Paper. JUST RECEIVED, 

end to be sold

CHEAP AT BUTleEJj’S

Firrr jean ego the ÆTNA

fIREfKSURASCE CONPTthe forest primeval.1

and brave heart—oenrpi eg 
he Indian, end HARTFORD CONN- Pishing Tackles,

r 4LL USDS. CONSISTING OH MIL*

CLOTHS,
FLANNELS,

BOrS CLOTHING.
farther beck the wolf end the

fox and the d»r. He wooer, from IWOopwee^ i 
yssrs. fromone to Oftcaa. 1
say time with little oraedi 
copied ia Investigating tte

the cost ofwhih l mam vy.W wocio.y. 
TheWramoont of the lorn tEvanced-no dedne . 
Uon being made for coamt#» or other charges. I 
which ««tea add so matwidS» the cost of alose' 
from other Societies or from Avidrfala. The bor
rower esn repay hie loan hy Sly. half-yearly, or 
monthly payments. The Zodlcal inatalmenU 
Indude, besidesiataraol«Znua for priaeipaL 
“Wker ere so dlvidedthaS their payment the 
debt li entirely extinguiihedll the mortgage dis.
«Urged ei the end r.f the tieltlpainted. 
EXAMPLE - A BsEetir Obtains |8W tor

w------------------, and at the end of
The tepidly in* 

M the best isdies- 
s regarded by tbs 
ilerity will become

i\ number of0A8H CAPITAL ......... »3,(WO,000.00
ASSETS.................  1,783,636.09

UIS8E3 PAID IN 61 reeraSS,000,000.00

The Largest Cauital,

hewe ont e -clearing” end ereete bis leg!
Ere long s blacksmith

makes it appearance at “the.
ST1,0 ro*4* hiteraect; then eetcee,
with post-office attachment Better per "ib.......................S is

«Borerdes-Ospeehed)-- *>*the thething service■cbool-hon», with its THE LARGEST ASSETS 

TAB LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME
or A»r

ITBE INSURANCE COMFY
IN AMERICA.

rtJgBil made with (he Dominion 
Biwrumrof /or <lclem/ti o/CesoJiun 
Pdtoy holder a ezdeutesfy.

OwBeoent failures show the impor
tée» of patronising the Companies that 
sited the most refieUe indemnity and

on the 8nbbnth;nflern while
likely» tavern afro. Seek are the SELLING AT COST

AT BUTLER'S.
Certes, lttt 4«t, in awlM

l r«r beep..lonrieting towns end cities like Oodwtch. S4tn Oct 1171.
vbich dot Ontario, Hitherto the Inlel,
iertnel load of the'little hat
Tillage ha» keen the Notice to T>el>torethe occasional or rein Ur 

A new project
tlon of the favor with wtrtrjk]

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

“• ?» thi ro»farming community, and Rai 
«mUr m the mérita oflUeyg 
better known end undontu* 
ment* of principal included is 
the borrower gradually, and
off hli loan--thus avoiding i— .*» ------ r —
property, which to often hep# when the principal 
tile dne in a Urge sure at^Bend of the term.- 
He can. at any ttnw «ev loan m ad vane* on" 
•rorable tormat which can bi fettled at any month- 

)y mMting by the Dim tor*.* the Application of

ZwKiô’i»sSrimee.

W>er Perhaps i 
ibecriM as a bomMMJ isaul me by the ofenÆtu» Policyloedine roeidonUi end

Us ually a practical
Sadi, Doors, Blinds, 

Mouldings, Flooring
GEDAB POSTS 

MISM RAILS rùi* WAL»

mPBERTYiTEB.
EXCELSIOR QROCERV

OnelrHch S9tb lLv 6 «•».

■tame.Franklin” of nee^-ie»
Hem bu own book-k»per; kie •OUrtataeOeewerV

Full particulars 
ie Society's Office,1X16 WATSON,Passer; hie own i; hie own

I Siding,
soi all kinds ot

'CIRCLE WORK,
each m Circle and OvlhicSiihend Frame• 

They think from theirexperience in Factory 
Work,tbit they can fivwentisfaction totll who

(may livor them with a call.
î0,00V^fo^nd6h^ql‘rt‘

Flooring <*• hand.
----------  TUBUS STRICTLY CASH,

JA8 BUCHANAN, 
David lavson,

WE, BO BIN SOM. 
Ooderieb, Aeg IS, 18T0 ill

loth. Secretary, or from
iJ». rets. lerr. VLXTCIÿ-R.like (be foregoing i

blame him if he Ooderlck reth 1,7 e, 1,71.

Money to LoanonRealBetate,
A.^gS££n**u'’,1’m'n>

oja mncHAN,

•I the keel
dsy ef its appear.

it stimotetee andnew » etunmletM end eaeenregee l 
art» bn theloeality hi which il ta 
yiwade and contributes msco I» 
them m elweyerweliied « ertnowle

èodeneb

be the > of birth.
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lewMbj 4teltefctea.lMi7x
oturuurh.
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